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Listoninj Angels.
Blue against tht; Diner heavens

Si out 1 (he mountain calm and still:
Two whiff ang»ds Lending earthward,

Lean| upon the hill.

Listening leant tIjose silent angels,
And I also longed to hear 

What ï'-w.-et .strain of earthly music 
Thus votitd charm their car. s

1 heard the sound of many trumpets,
And a warlike march drew nigh ;

Solemnly a in-.dity army 
Passed in order by,

But the clang had ceased : the echoes,
Soon had faded from the'hill ;

While the angels, <• dm and earnest,
Leant and listened still.

Then I heard a fainter clamo. ;
Forge and wheel were passing near,

And the reapers in the meadow 
Singing loud and clear.

XV hen the sunset came in glory,
And the tod of day was o'er,

Still the angels leant in silence,
Listening as before.

Then as daylight slowly vanished.
And the evening’s mists grew dim, 

Solemnly from distant voices 
Bose a vesper hymn.

But the cliaunt was done ; and lingering,
Died upon the evening air ;

Yet from the hills the radiant angels 
Still wt re listening there.

Silent earn* the gathering darkness,
Bringing with it sleep*and rest,

Save a little bird was singing,
In a leafy nest.

The indirect Influence of Wes- 
le’ys Labours—John Berridge,
There a/e no phenomena more worthy of 

profound remit rnpl.ition, than the mighty 
moral influence exerted by those great 
spirits, whb, in all ages, have laid the foun
dations of their eminence chiefly in the en
tire consecration of their rare powers to the 
service of (rod. Moses, Damkl, Ball. 
Lvtiif.r, We<i ; y, are representatives of 
this class of mind». The impression they 
made oil the mind of their respective ages, 
was deep and lasting ; the ' <;wer they put 
forth was felt to a vast o'* v ; the edifices 
reared by their diieet In ■ urs were/troth 
wonderf ul and magidficcut ; the indirect re
sit Its of ihcir sublime lives were vaster still. 
Nor did their labours close with their de
parture from earth. They belong to that 
class of iiv n

• Uf whom it may be said,
Their spirits conquered vla n ti.eir clay was cold.
These thoughts were suggested to us re

cently, by a glance we were taking at tire 
remarkable effects which sprang indirectly 
from the labours of Wesley. To truly es
timate the measure ot that great man s use
fulness, we thought one must not confine his 
attention to Methodism. T rue, the XX esley* 
an church and its numerous» oflshoots are 
the chief monuments of his toil—they stand 
like graceful hut gigantic cenotaphs, sculp
tured with his image, and bearing his in
scription— hut there were, and there are to 
this day. other monuments, that make no 
mention of in- name, which, if justice were 
meted to his memory, would also bear his 
image. Wp refer particularly to tiie very 
large amount Ins labours contributed to
wards 1 lie quickening of such men as X knn. 
Shirley, Kom aine, Berridge, T letch 

•er. Perronet, and tlieir kindred minds ; 
and to the consequent revival of spiritual 
religion, which their labours occasioned 
within the pale ut the E-tublished Church ; 
a revival, tie* hem tits of which ,ire manifest 
to the present day. It is to the character 
and history of one of these ministers—the 
Rev. John Bekridgk—that we design to 
call attention to in this paper.

John B- rridge was burn in England, in 
1710. He was educated at Cambridge, 
where he win distinguished for the strength 
of his understanding, his ardent devotion to 
study—he spout lift et n hours a day in 
studying—and the variety of his attain
ments. After enjoying, several years, the 
honor of a fellowship, gained by his reputa
tion for liberal learning, he was presented 
to the liv ing of Lverion, in Bedfordshire, 
which lie returned io the time of his death, 
wh!' thtook place in 17th'».

Like ,rao.»t Episcopal ministers of his 
times Mr. Berridge took orders, and enter
ed upon his parish labours, a moral and 
conscientious, buV.unconrerfed man. Though 
well read in the admirable homilies and 
valuable theology of bis cliurvh, bis mind 
bad not as yet <L covered the necessity of a 
spiritual regeneration, nor grasped that vital 
truth; justification by faith alone. Yet, like 
Mr. We.-ley, in bis early career, be was 
honest, and -ought with great concern and 
much discouragement, to find peace with. 
God. as a mere legalist. As such, he 

would have probably lived and died, making 
no mark for good on the heart of the world, 
but for the -stir and noise which the mighty 
labours and wonderful successes of Wesley 
and bis coadjutors were creating all over 
England.

Hearing of the singular results attending 
their preaching, as an honest man, he very 
naturally inquired why hid own preaching 
was so ineffective. Wherever they went, 
men were turned from sin to righteousness , 
hut the mi n- r- in his parish of Ever ton 
were undi-ii.rLed ami u lire formed. Rea
soning from this dite rence, lie, with ebarac- 
teri.-tb* honesty, inf. rn <1 that there was 
s< nv tliing wrung in l i- mode of preaching 
the Gu»p< 1. Stung by this suspicion, he 
prayed much and earnestly for light. It 
came in the manner of an impression. A 
voice from within whispered, 4*Cea>e from 
thine own works, only believe!” Eager to 
understand the import ot this impassion, he 
flew to his Concordance and his, Bible, and 
was astonished to find a multitude of texts 
containing the words faith and believe. 
And then, surrendering himself to the guid
ance of the XYord, illuminated as it was by 
the Spirit, lie soon found the Hpeace which 
passeth all ut d»-i-tending/’ and the holy 
love which is shed abroad in every heart 
tBât,believes in Je.-us.

The influence of this somewhat singular, 
but very thorough, conversion on his pulpit 
laboure wue immediate and decided. His |

style, always strong with good oi l 
words, now Incarne iri.»:inet with !• !e 
sentence.', pointed vv iih a sarcastic 

quaint re/m^rk
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with , or a hurnoroiH
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1 with
fell like

pari'Oti. came 
ami were nth-re 
f'-rvid, that tin y 
upon tin; c-.mT
pari-hioncj>-. Great was the consternation 
u! the country squires and the wealthy far
mers in his pari-li, when, under this new 
node of preaching tin* truth, an extraordi
nary Tminitestatii.il of tin; Spirit of God fol
lowed. “God,” pays Mr. XX e.»lev, speakir.g 
of this revival. “God confirmed Lis own 
word exactly a< lie did at Bristol.”

Nor was this manifv-tation temporary. 
It continued through that year 1 70S ; and 
in the following May it a- timed a character 
which w;n considered extraordinary, even 
in those days of spiritual wonders. Strong 
men fellas if (lead under the word ; some 
wept as if overwhelmed with agony ; odo rs 
appeared as if half strangled through the 
violence of tlu ir emotions ; while others, 
again, stamped *>n the floor, and were »La- 
k* n as by strong convulsions. The.-u symp
tom'' of distress were succeeded by a joy as 
elevated as the* alarm had been terrible.— 
The happy converts, on*emerging from their 
terrors, vv- uld display countenances radi
ant with the most beautiful smile-, and 
would shout their bliss in such terms a-— 
44 O what can Jesus do for lo.-t sinners ! He 
has forgiven my «ins! I am in heaven E 
() how he loves me ! And how I love him !” ! 
Mingled with such rejoicings, were the eric- 
of others jut awakened, screaming, “G 
what shall 1 do, what shall I do. O for one 
drop ol the blood of" Christ !”

As may he supposed, these astonishing 1 
scenes drew such multitudes to Everton, 
that the rfl l church would not contain them. 
Animated by the true apostolic spirit, Mr. 
JWridge did not he»itale to enact the part ; 
of a field t)reach' r. Standing upon a table '

enemy again ; } 
buldiy through ;!. 
ryintr iri the »*rO'» 

But his con rag
f- IKnoble

com*
his burning h«art 
an eariu'-m#--- s< 

fv ry-i:' adt d arrow? 
ot lus a-foni-heJ'\is^iesunhed by

ut e v • : r a! 1er ward 
r inid-t of the w kk 
of Ci"'' ■*. 

j wa-' chi. ..y tii-p 
e r1 hini-eif. v.

d

muiied to answer tor his canonical ir. - gu!.v 
riti- s before his bishop. XXV give i L ; scene 

his own euriou- p«■ n :
X* S-yn a ♦ter I began to preach tin Go-p‘1 

at Everton—sa vs Mr. Berridge — ihechurcii- 
e- in the neighoorimod were de-eited, m.d 
mine so overcrowd** 1, that the squire, who 
‘ did not like strangers.' In; said. * and hated 
to lie incommoded,* joined with the offended 
parsons, and soon after, a complaint having 
I"-en made against me, 1 wa** -urr.rnoned be
fore the hi-hop. 4 Well, B *nidgc,—said 
said his lordship,—«lid 1 institute you f • 
Eaton or Potion : XXMiy do you go preach
ing out of vour own parish /’

‘ My I/>rd—said 1,— 1 make no claim to 
the livings of tho«e parishes. *Tis true 1 
was once at Eaton, and, finding a few poor 
people assembled, I admonished them to re
pent of their sins, and to believe in the Jvuxl 
Jesus Christ tor the salvation of their soul-. 
At that very moment, my lord, there were 
five or six clergyman out of tlieir own par
ishes, and enjoying themselves on the Eaton 
libvvling-green.”

‘ I tell you — retorted his Lordship,—that 
if you continue preaching where you have 
no right, you will very likely be sent to 
Huntingdon goal.’

‘ 1 have no more regard, my lord, for a 
gaol than other folks—rejoined I.—hut I 
had rather go there with a good conscience, 
that he at liberty v/ithout one.’

His lord-hip looked very hard at me.—
4 Poor fellow !—said he.—you are tv-side 
yourself, and in a few months you will ei
ther be better or worse.’

4 Then, my lord—said I.—you may make 
yoursell quite happy in this business ; for i*
I should be better, you suppose I shall de-

Last Days of Robert Newton,
J ora the XV esley an Magazine, and the 

Slvflicld Times, we take some additional 
pur::.*u!ars of I lie closing day- of tins distin- 
jui-h'<1 herald of the cross :—

In bis youth, while engaged in secret 
prayer, lie was enable! to rely with saving 
faith on the one Sacrifice tor sin ; and he 
began, early in .ife, to preach tin- everl.t-t- 
ing go-pel. How he pursued his vocation 
tor more than half a « -nturv, all England 
knows. bu<di a life was crowned With a 
gluriou» death.

1 or some months be lore his decease lie 
was frequently heard to >ay to the members 
ot hi- family, “ XX'hei I can see you all 
comfortably settled at Easmgwoid, I shall 
then «ay with good old Simeon, ‘ Now, 
Lord, lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace.’ ” He arrived at Easingwold on 
Tuesday, the 1 1th of April, and when the i 
superintendent called to congratulate him 
on his arrival, and to express a hope that 
he might yet be spare»I for some time to 
at lu id them his help mid counsel, he verv 
v!*ffully but solemnly remarked, “ Thank 
you, sir ; but my work is done.”

On the evening preceding his illness, lie I 
«At^erved to a friend, that the tabernacle was j 
being gently taken down to prepare him for ! 
a better state of being. On the following 
morning Mrs. Newton read the first chapter | 
of Hebrews, as the lesson at family worship, j 
and his prayer consisted of a beautiful run
ning comment on that chapter, which refers 
to tiie Godhead and atonement and final ex
altation of Christ. IL* referred, in conclu- ; 
sion, to his own infirm health, and prayed ; 
that Christ might he magnified iu his body, i 
whether by life or by death.

A few minutes alter prayer, Mrs. Newton 
entered the room ami found him very ill 
and it soon became evident that his end was

public worship 
all ur.-h r-r.tn j. 
lege.—Memoir 
James.

to th*3 hou-e of God ? T - t 
va -i *. and eni >v th* ir privi- 
<7 /XX//w/< Jiah »•. /■.. J. A.

The British Possessions in India.
( >u r ' 'i to
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“The Fisher’s Hymn.”
Hark, *:is ?Lv w- ary ti.dn-r's evening !n mn ;

T Le <la\ is vh'lv.t a:, i (Le toil is o ,-r.
The ropes are coiled, the sails are furled and 

ti i;u,
Jim nets are dry. the l^at is on the slmrv ; 

The «unset glows along the purple bound ;
They sit an i look toward the western gold. 

And mingle with the solemn vesper sound 
Ol the sunk tide, their voices, youug and ojd.

Hark, ’ii- the weary iNher's evening hymn,
A lovely alleluia, mournful, sweet,

B'lt througli the harp-strings ut the cherubim 
That music Hows unto the merry seat ;

An ancient voice—a grateful sacrifice—
The suffering tones ot uncomplaining time— 

Faith wrapped in weeds—1 lope folded up in
sighs—

The heart ot" Nature saddened but sublime.
Fear not, nor faint ; hut remember Him who 

took
The lonely heart ot simple men and pure. 

Filled them with strength, aud taught them 
words which shook

The earth, and bridged the seas from shu.’V 
to shore,

Remember Him—lie stands among \c there— 
He weighs the earnest sigh, the steadfast will. 

The toil, the love, the peril and the va re ;
For He who walked the waters, walks them 

still.

ail con tin 
lVshavvur i 
X'd.Ti i- of N .•
t of Ktirrach- c 
''rniunv. Italy, 
iu ni. I )c*nm:i: k.

, . , .... ., si<t of my own acconl ; and if worse, vogm Ins orcliiirtl, or in a neighbouring held,, , / , . ,. ,, , , , X lit need not send me to Huntingdon gaol, tor 1he continued to declare the unsearchable , u ... ..... . .... . . .. . shaft he better accommodated m Bedlam,riches ot Christ. 1 his work went on tor
many months nccum|»li*liing great good, ] His lonlsLip then pathetically entreated; 
and spreading, like tiro in a prairie, to the j nlr'- 0,1(1 who had Iteen and wished toron- 
adjact nt town-. j tmue my friend, not to embitter the re main-

, .. , ... ing portion of his days by my «quabbb jI In- revival at Everton V*d Mr. Berridge , r, 1 , , . J ' .... ... ... t with my brother clergvmen, but to go iw.incto iLMiu. st the iu casioiial labors ot Mr. XX **s-' 4 J . , , 7 ti.-.i-, ■ , • -, , , to my iiarish, and so long as 1 kept wit funIcy in Ins parish—a request that goo<l man ■ r 1 M , , vl , , , , . r V1 ,J . i .. r,, . , ; it I should be at liberty to do what 1 likedwas not likely to reJu>e. Mr. B -rridge .. , t J ■ , , ., , , • . .... there. 4 As to your con?»*:enr(*—said In
al so partook largely of \> v.-ley » spirit, arid , , , • , . , •, , 1 i • » J . , , . J .. 1 , lordship, — vou know (hat preaching ou! oflaboured in harmony with him for several • r •, , , J . , .. your parish is contraryyear-. indeed, to use 111 • ; language ot 1
aiioth'T, Mr. Berridge “ fluTig hi in-elf into ,
the very thick of the movement then being 1 lh?rc U one canony 1nJ lord—said I.— 
inad<* to awaken England from its sleep of 
death.” I lis efforts were those of a giant.

to the canons ot the

In addition to a mind of ll “ first order, 
cultivated to the highest degree, and as 
** familiar w ith the learned languages as 
with his mother tongue,” and wholly con*e- 
crated to Christ, he joined a capacity of ; 
endurance truly astonishing. For twenty- 
four years, he preached from ten to twelve j 
sermons, and travelled a huiulml miles per ; 
week. His quaint style attiacted immense j 
multitudes to his congregations. “ Tliry 
come,” says Mr. XX* es Ivy, “ twelve or four- | 
teen miles to hear him ; and very few come ; 
in vain. His word is* with power ; lie j 
speaks as plain quid home as John Nvl-on, 
but with all the propriety of Mr. Romaine, 
and the tenderness of Mr. Ilcrvey.” The 
character and erfccls^of his prea« hing arc 
al-o graphically p(*rfraved by a writer in 

«the North British Review. He says
“ XXMien ten or fifteen thousand people 

were gathered on a sloping field, he would 
mount the pulpit after Venn or Grin&shaw 
had vacated it. A twinkle of friendly re
cognition darted f rom some eyes, and a smile 
of comic welcome was exchanged by others. 
Perhaps a merry thought was suspected in 
the corner of his lips, or seeiv'salient on the 
very point of his [leaked and curious nose. 
And he gave it wing. The light-hearted

Church.
4 There

which 1 dare not di-ola y, and that say«, 
’<j preach tie Gospel to every creature.* ’’ 
This was nobly uttered, and his courage 

was rewarded. The bishop, influenced by 
Lord Chatham and other men of quality, 
who respected Mr. Berridge for his great 
talents and b urning, left him to pursue his 
cart er of usefulness undisturbed.

It is to he regretted that a life so Grill inn* 
in spiritual results' as his, should not have 
been maintained in all its glory to the la-t. 
But it was not. XX'e do not say that In* 
ceased to be a good and useful man ; hut 
that his piety suffered, and his usefulness 
declined toward the end of his life, are fact -

! broadly asserted by Mr. Jackson, in his life 
| of Charles Wesley, and confirmed by the 
I spirit of his writings ; particularly by the 

preface to a volume of tra-liy <ongs mid 
; hymns, which he published in 178Ô. The 
I occasion of tins declension, was the part lit* 
took in the great polemical controversé 
which embittt:re«l a portion of Mr. XXV-lcy’s 

: life, ami which cost him the friendship of 
1 many of his early coadjutors. Like most «,.
| the writers on the Calmnistic side of tin*
, controversy, Mr. Berridu- lost much both 
! uf temper and piety. Hence his la-t day* 
were less useful and beautiful than those of 
earlier years. Yet he doubtless letiined a 
good degree of religious consolation to 

■ last

The blind Sculptor.
That is a very touching picture, which 

‘ is drawn by a modern traveller, ot a blind 
’ sculptor, whom ho fell in with at Innspruck

approaching. Atk-r " Ilmàining'üppar'I-ntly l1'" .'1>roL 1Iij . was. Kloi,,l,aus »
unconscious tor several hours, he gradually ' an^!,ll,s ,s a 9>’noIlsls ut 1,19 l“s,or-v : , ,
rallied and appeared to Ixt engaged in! ^ live years ol age he was attacked

with the small-pox : it affected lus,eyes, amF 
finally made him entirely blind. Before me 
had lost his sight, he had often played with 
those little wooden ligures which an; so 
skilfully curved by the inhabitants of the 
Tyrol, and had even attempted to handle a 
knife, and to form a statuette himself.

When no longer permitted to behold tin* 
light, his thoughts unceasingly turned,, to 
those images he was wont to contemplate 
with so much pleasure and which he would 
gladly have imitated. Then he would take 
them between his hands, feel them and try 
to console himself for not bring able to sc, 
by measuring thorn with his fingers. Feel- 
jug them again and again, and turning them 
over in every way, he was able by degrees to 
comprehend from the tiauh, the exact 
[importions of the figure ; anatomizimj upon 
wood, marble, or bronze, the features uf the 
face and tin1 different part* of the body, 
and thus to judge of the niceties of a work of 
art.

XYrhen he had acquired this skill, lie one 
day asked himself whether lie could not 
succeed in supplying the loss of sight by 
the keen sense of touch with which he was 
gifted. His father and mother were both 
dead ; he found himself alone and destitute, 
and rather than beg, he resolved to make 
out, through his own exertions, a means of 
subsistence.

Taking a piece of wood and a chisel, he 
at length began to work. 11 is tirst attempts 
were very troublesome and very trifling. 
Frequently did the unconscious blind man £ 
destroy, by one notch made too deep, a

to ue engaged in 
prayer. To an inquiry, “ Do you feel 
Christ precious ?” he replied, “ (J yes ! ; 
Christ Jesus attesting and blessingand 
soon after said, “ 1 have every happiness : ! 
Christ is mine, and 1 am his.” “ 1 shall : 
soon he with him forever.” “ Christ is my i 
rock.” Again : “ I have no fear—no alarm : j 
Perfect love casteth out fear.” At various 
times lie said, “ God is good—God is with j 
us—God is love.” j

Some hours before his departure, the j 
Rev. J. Russell inquired, “ Doctor,". have | 
you mow tli**. strong eonsolation in Christ 
Jesus which you have >o long recommended 
to others ?" To which lie at once replied, 
with delightful impressiveness, 44 Yes, sir!” 
To this visit and the prayer offered up in his 
behalf, he made pleasing allusion afterward, 
praying for Heaven's W*st bles.-ing to rest 
upon the minister. Pus attachment to and 
confidence in their beloved Methodism seem
ed (if that were possible) to increase, when 
v ieived from the margin of that eternity 
upon which he then stood. “ Methodism,” 
In* observe»*, “ Methodi-m—is the work of 
God. 1 am a Methedi>t—a Methodist 
preacher—glory be to God, an old Metho
dist preacher.”

Thus for nearly five days he continued 
gradually sinking, though often with a smile 
which seemed borrowed from that world to 
which he was hastening. His strong consti
tution struggled to retain its hold of life lon
ger than is ii-uul in such cases. On Satur
day morning he once more hade farewell to 
all his family, and then uttered with almost 
superhuman energy, the follow in «g senti
ments
heart does good every day 
lioveMi shall n«‘ver die.” 14 Christ Jesus, 
i lie ransom of sinners, and the life of the 
de*. I.” 44 Fear sin, nut death.” After
which, sinking back exhausted, Iv 
am going—going—going to glory, 
well sin — farewell death

Iu

laughed, and those who knew no better 
hoped lor fun. A devout stranger might he passed away to that world where good 
h;.v,. trembled ami feared tint it wa* ?nn» ™'‘", who have dttlered ... op.mon on earl!., 
off in a pious farce. Hot no fear of Father learn to understand and appreciate each 
Berridge. He knows where In? is, and how . other. ^
he means to end. That pleasantry was in, ; We have not space to speak of Mr. In
tended lur a nail, and see, it has tastened ridge as a writer. Hxcepling the hymn.-
every ear to tin* pulpit-door. And uovv he ' alluded to above, we believe Lis “ f hri.-lian
proceeds in homely colloquy, till the bluntest world unmasked is lus only production. It 
boor is dt lighted at his own capacity, and is was written in opposition to the bviitimvat- 
prepared to agree with what lie says who of XX esley and F letcheV, and bears marks 
makes h> little parade and mystery. But ut the originality and strength of the au- 
was not that rather a home-thrust ? “ N es.

Lon! !”—and fell asleep about 
and worn out in body, ami full ot years, ' which lie*awoke no more, till the summons

carne, and he was ushered into the immedi
ate presence of the Lord about 1 o'clock on 
the following morning, April dOtli.

rpt ■. • _ ,, | piece of work to which he diligently devut« d1 lie preaching that flows from the l f . , p /
, , „ .. ir ,, , | „ j long days of labour. .Such obstacles woulds good everv day. 44 IL» that be- I . ° . J , , , ...- ; have discouraged any other, but lus love toi

! art induced him to persevere.
I After very many efforts, lie at length 

said “ I succee^e,l Li u.niig his chisel with a steady 
44 F'trc- ! ^iant^’ an(* 50 ♦•artfully would lie examine 

Praise the 
noon, from

each fold of the drapery, one after another, 
and the contour of each limb, that he saw 
as it were, by means of his lingers, the 
figure lie intended to copy.

Thus he proceeded by degrees, until 
he attained \o what seems an almost in
credible perfection, for he is now able to 

i enp rave from memory the features of a face,
Ways of being useful—Examples. and pr(i,/uce « v rf> <•< r^aMmct :

lie is now seventy years of ag»3, but

,t* rri' -v
Europe. KM-à . 
far N ’ • h «»! FA: ’ 
pit*- : Oiitng 
a- Ada n : i- of"
France. Spain. H 
and Swt (b*ii. vmit-'dlv. do h 'f equal oiir t«*r- 
riturv or nur »> »j»u!.tti*’n. fl e r«*port ot tin1 
grand trigonoii'vtru al survey, which lia- 
latelv been printed h»r parliament, give» the 
total1—art a in >q*iarc mil *-. 1 ..">(*•.< I l•> : po- 
[lulation. I.. 1.1 ! l.’.nij. A . 1 a corn • «1 
copy, with which we h i \ e l»cen lav- red, 
adds -even million- and a halt tt> thi- popu
lation, must « t which i> in our own terrvo- 
ri**-a hut j art in tic- uai i\ e r-lute-. making 
(lie to*.a": 10> 7 11.'/".'.— Bui the tact is, that 
even f iMtn our tvrritoi iea tnanv ut'ihc returns 
are no better than gue.-ses, and fnirn t!.t* na
tive .states lew are to In* relied up 'u.

It has, however, generally proved that 
accurate returns give a higher i pulutum 
than previous estimates; rmd after eon<id»*- 

! r.ibh* attention to the -uhject tor year*», we 
s!iou1«l not be surprised to find tin; official 

1 statement gradually coining up from its pre
sent advanced figure to nearly two hundred 
millions.

Tli * splendid t ni pire is distributed into 
four governments or proidvneies, Bengal,

| Madras, Bombay and Agra. The tin i- 
the scat of the Governor General, and the 
supreme council ; the next two have each a 
Governor and Council ; and Agra is admin- 

, i-tered by a Lieutenant Governor without a 
! council. The army is—lumen's troop».

I^ii ; Company’* European troops, 1 '.i.'.fJS ; 
C’ unpany's native troops, ? 1H.FJ1 ; total,

1 'JS'.*,.)2'7 ; native contingents mmmande«l hv 
1 British ol beers, and available under treaties,
! g,2,ono; total at the disposal of tin; Gover
nor General, •*2E02'.h This is a great ar
my. yet its proportion to the extent ot the 
empire presents a forcible comment on the 

/nature of the British ride. Compan* it 
with th-* proportion which the armies <,f tie* 
Continent bear to the population of the res
pective countries, and you might imagine 
that they were holding conquered na:en», 
and we governing our hereditary soil. For- 

: ty-nine tiiousand of tjie whole arc English- 
I men !—a h*ss number than is geperally found 
necessary to garri.-on the one city of l’aris. 
Even the native rajahs, with a population ot 
.V*,000,0U(), have -100.000 soldiers ; while 

! we witli double tin; population,, have 1 1 u.- 
000 lt*ss, though liiey are guaranteed against 
external war, and we have to take all rCLs. 
l li' ii our 2 mi iroop.-, arc a strength or 

a weak ne- -, ju i h< our authority is popular 
or the rev* r-e. XX'ere their attachment l«>-t,
how formidable would they be, taught in our 
mode of war, and five times as numerous as 
tlie EngV.-h soldier**. Were they ami tin* 
troops of the rajahs unit' d against us, it 
would be .70,000 against f> 10,000.

You may travel through India for days to
gether without coining on a military station. 
You may pass through kingdoms, with three 
millions or more inhabitants, containing ou! v 
one jiost of European troops. You may find 
great cities without a soldier; the renuiin- 
"f vast fortifications, near which not a uni
form is visible. Facts such as these, when 
contrasted with the constant display of mili
tary foret; in the countries of even civilized 
Europe, forcibly prove that tin* power of the 
English lias foundation in tin; homes of the 
people, as well as in the c intonments of the 
oldiery! In the native regiments tin; of Vi

to numbers, about half native, 
half English ; hut no native officer can rD»* 
higher than to a s(Jrt of captaincy or majori
ty, and even then is under the youngest Eu
ropean ensign—a position much worse than 
that enjoyed by Hindoos in tkf? armies of" 
the Mus.-uimnns. Bengal, Madras, and Bom
bay have three distinct armies, ami the com
manders-in-chief.

,d

Gulf of A'kaha differs rcm.n 
rao:« ri»:ics from that ot Nn 
i' is se rrated l y the I»'

;t I \

S * ai. It 
• g hem 
1 h ad >ea. appear:

• XX adi- \ kaba. or va I .< \ 
1: ' Gu f of Aka!' i tow 

in part to be an
i- a h. 
Lowe\ !

rply grvuvt d lx
1.

1 :
bet

11 r intc r« sin 
is known ol 
-placed, in tin* 

sock tv for i > l>. at IT 
pap' r bv Captain X\ 
r, \ al navy in tin* 2d 1 
that nofhing c<‘tta!n is 
tli'-q'..'it*ion or altidnle 
Ak.â'l (o Ih Dead > 

about 10 > miles, the s:
being l.h.ill tv, I bvhuv l. : 11 ut tin*
ram an ; and we ar"** .litojt iht r ;z' 
the extent ot tin* boundaries ut lL.- 
dinary «lejil t S.-ioli.

1; is smgular, that though th • He

ll i-
l,u:
A"

it

•k h ore- 1frax t r-« d
111. n. and tho.UL’h vo-svfs ,,f the I id .:i 
are cou-tautly crui.-ing about in it, or 
at S i / or at Aden, w** know l---s . 
phy-ieal g.-ovraphv than w.* do ot ti 
Sib< r;.i. the I rai Mountain**, or solu 
tions ot the Arctic tegtons, and wl !• 
wilds ol South America are In iiv: " car* 
explored, a tract of va t impo'-im.c *. a 
a ted as it i> in our fnimls with ronm v 
most wonderful events m sacred fii'toi \ 
mains utterly ncgh eti «hat our do a 

Sr Roderick Murchison, in : u1 j * ' ‘1 
the meeting to tjie 2 Iih in-tanf, * \i>r< 
hi- gr«‘at satisfaction in bavin;.* »». 
chair when a memoir, eontainin 
geographic il data fx-aring <m c 
!>(*<mi cotiiiimni *atcd in so <d«*or and 
gent a manner, and hoped that »< 
man as Dr. Buist may he «mnloyrd 
special Natural hi-tory survey ot th 
S a. by which wn might hope in 
to obtain as accurate acquaint une, 
wo have obtained of the Mediterran 
through tin* solid researches ol A 
Smyth. As regards <
e.Xplnl tin*

:pn 1

»g\

ll!

ih d
,h

Uirds 1 apt. Aih n's « I. r (-• 
i* XX’adi-Akaha, it was nos*T.ni't >\ 

the society that tin* exploration had not !.>ng 
ago been undertaken, lie (the. clum ni;tt ) 
having la-t year very strongly recotumemlod 
llit* undertaking to tho proper authorities.

Science and Theology 
Harmony.

1, IV

-their

The Red Sea.

Svifnci* an*I TII-..I--V li.iv.» Irt-I m:mv 
i|u,iri'iF. Atnl iK.y lu»v uii^vu niitniiy 
; r.iiti tli.1 vXflu ivt'iK-'-. x\ ill. wine!) tl. ir i>.- 

.lisvi|il-'s lm\ *• t h.-tu -.-a v,
tu tlieir own |n-.*uli:ir sj.ln iv. Not ;i I .v 
niuking |irvtf!i-i<,ms to plnlo.opliy. !i i\ •: l**• *•.,
-vrptics ; nnil ft Any |nmi. prison, 1, :T \. • loul 

Imrrur *»t" M-n niili.- I<,:t. liiiit'. I Ini! :i v u- 
tnry M'rtf.' nr imiff, nearly nil flie -teareeU 
men <j|" Franre were *.neerino e.tviler, at tl;o 
IF I.'e; I lie ivelfsia.lieal peler ; lit ( 1 i!;!eo eon - 
ilemneil him alter they hail re.vtv l oeil.tr 
. lemons I talion nt’ the truth vl some ol' tiis pin - 
lo'opi.ieal tenets. Both parties ti tvo stn- 
iliej with a spirit narrow uml timi.J, ami 
have net pi i red lalseliood amt t'i=»otrv.

Tint hostility between these (buses of 
.Indents and teachers is gradually disap
pearing. Nature and Revelation are dis
closing tlieir mutual rorre.sponden-1 m.d 
tlieir re-'peelive di-eiples aie abatitig ■ unie- 
thing of the lien ciie-s of their ,variai • . It 
is now tp-ldom supposed tint! Seiet.re amt 
Theology are rival claimants for human re
gard. The college anil tin* eltui eh tin tv a 
not on each other grimly and ibli intty as 
ot old. Raid a id Newton lie side by -ido 
on the laaiksljelt ; and through the nn iliom 
ot' ho'h. men look to hehold tin: same tied 
ot glory. We rejoice at this, "and would do 
something it possible to unite the -lu. I y of 
nature and ol the ltible in the Lb* of the, 
World. Kuril vo'iiuie Will Love new clear
ness when inspected with tie* o' le r open at 
its side. — Fri t u-ill Jjiiptist (Jiinrh riy.

thor's mind. Its style is eminently Saxon.
Its spirit, however, is altogether too light 
and jocular lur such grave questions as it 
discusses. Its thoughts are wittily enough 
expressed, and in the quaintness of many o! 
its expressions and turns of thought, it resem
bles Quarles or Herbert. But its reasoning 
is weak and unsatisfactory. At times, the 
piety ot the friend of Wesley glows in its 
pages ; but oftener the harsh and hitter spi
rit of the Calvinist sneers through its jests 
and witticisms. We should love the memo- , and then employed some one to carry

but it i> fact ; aud sure enough the man is 
trank and honest and so the blow is borne 
with the bu-t smile that can be twisted tut 
of agony. “Nay, nay, lie is getting per
sonal. and without some purpose the bolts 
would not fly so true.” And just when the 
hearer's suspicion is rising, and he begins to 
lliink of retreating, barbed and burning the 
arrow is through itim. His soul is transfix
ed, and bis conscience is nil on lire. And 
from the quiver gleaming to the chord these 
shafts of living Scripture fly so fast that in 
a few minutes it K all a field of slain. Such 
was the powerful, impact, and piercing 
sharpness of this great preacher’s sentences 
—so suited to Kngland’s rustic auditories, 
and so divinely directed in tlieir flight, that 
eloquence has seldom won such triumphs as 
the Gospel won with the how ol old eccen
tric Berridge. Strong men in the surprise 
of sudden self-discovery, nr in the joy of 
marvellous deliverance, would sink to the 
earth powerless or convulsed ; and in one
year of “campaigning” it is calculated that j —as one of the chief instruments in reviv- 
four thousand have been awakened to the ing the piety of the Church of England, and 
worth of their souls and a sense of sin.” j as one of the many great and powerful men, 

It required no common courage, in those whose minds were indirectly influenced by 
days ot persecution lor conscience

There was a member of the Cliurch'tinder 
my care, who lived in an alms-house, and 
was so diverted by rheumatism as to be 
quite a cripple, and unable to walk or stand ; 
and withal, lier lingers, through the power 
ot her disease, were twisted into all kinds of 
shapes. On entering her uppartment one 
dav, I found her with some religious tracts.
••Well, Mrs. II------ said I, “what are you
doing

“O sir,” she replied, “I am sorting my 
tracts.”

“ What for ?”
“To send out to my neighbours.” ■
The fact was, that she had received these 

tracts from richer friends from time to time,
them

ry of John Berridge better, had lie written 
this book in a more loving and charitable 
spirit.

But we will let his faults alone. They 
were but the imperlections of the man. 
There i= enough of greatness and goodness 
in his character to command the esteem and 
affection of all ages. Let the church re
member him, not as the controversialist, hut 
as good, benevolent, courageous, holy, labo
rious John Berridge, the itinerant evangel
ist, the coadjutor and friend of John Wesley

round the spacious court ot aim-houses i° ! eves

robust, and works every dav, as in hi 
youth. During the course of his career tie 
has sculptured several hundred ligures. He 
lives alone in his humble apartment, and 
supplies all his wants from the produce of 
Ins sculpture. He is ot a cheerful disposi
tion ; no vain desires agitate him ; no am
bition for honour or riches troubles tie- 
dreams of the blind artist. His mind is 
wholly occupied with belter thoughts, lie 
commences bis work in the morning, and 
as it advances, bis face becomes more and 
more animated, and liis soul expands. “1 
feel,” lie says, “each work of art that is 
presented to me, and each piece that 1 
carve, even to the minutest part, and ! am 
content with it as if I had beheld it with mine

which she lived, and other dwellings in 
neighbourhood ; and her work was to keep 
a retyilar supply and exchange. Thus poor 
old Kllen in the alms-house could find some 
way to be useful.

To give one more instance. I was visit
ing a brother minister a few years ago, with 
a view to assist him nt a missionary meeting 
which was to be held in his chapel. While 
I was in his house, he called me into the 
kitchen, for what purpose 1 did not know till ( 
the scene explained itself. There stood a 
woman about eighty years old, talking with 
the minister, and looking with a smiling 
countenance, and sparkling eyes, as far as

What a forcible illustration is this of the 
beautiful sentence of Sterne: “God temper^ 
the wind to the shorn lamb !” Here is 
seen the true “compensation” in the dispen
sations of Divine Providence ; like the light 
that was formed front the source of all Huht 
and life, into the dark recesses of poor Laura 
Bridgman, who teemed shut onj from the 
world, and almost from her Maker, being 
deaf, dumb, and blind.

sake for ! the almost unexampled labors of the luunder those orbs could sparkle, upon some siher1 . _ - .. - » . . .. , . __ I ’ * r i 1 « * !...

such men as Wesley, 
compeers, to enact the

of Methodism. His piety, liis courage, he 
zeal, his diligence, liis love of learning, aud 

; his love of souls, let all imitate as they may ; 
! studying to be what he was througli a large 
portion of his life—“ a flaming lire in the 
service of God.”—Zion's Herald.

Berridge, and their 
part of Held preach

ers. Mobs insulted them ; men of station 
ridiculed them ; ecclvsia-tical authorities 
were invoked to put them down. Une or 
two illustrations of the manly manner in
which Mr. Berridge bore his portion of these j -----------------——------------
crosses, are worthy of record. j Disemiodikd Spirit.—The moment

In the commencement of liis field preach- my SOul departs from this body, it w ill be 
ind career, he was accustomed to be greeted m0re separate trout this present world in 
with scoffs and taunts from the vile, when- ; which I live, than if it were this instant 
ever he passed through a particular town.— ; placed beyond the orb of Saturn, and yet. at 
To avoid this, he one day rode through a the orb of Saturn, what a mere nonentity 
bv Street But a ni" drover met him there, would this present world be ’ But to be pla- 
and srdd, eed at such at. inconceivable distance from

ardly John Berridge ; you are ! my present station, and to be there alone, 
and therefore you though out of absolute

which my friend at that moment held in the 
palui of his hand. It might have been sup
posed she was going to receive this money 
to multiply her comforts ; for all her income 
was liait a crown a week from the parish, 
and what the kindness of her friends might 

, occasionally bestow, out of which -he paid 
eighteen pence for lodging ; but no; she 
came to give, not to receive. That money, 
aniounting to more than ten shillings, she 
had earned by knitting various articles, and 
selling them ; and she was then in the kit
chen, where 1 saw her, to place it in the 
hand of her minister lur the Missionary So-

Gl.oliiovs PKO.»rL< TS <»E THE DYING 
Christian. — Death is the gate of lite, 
since to die is to live tor ever. It is the 
concluding day to all our worldly cares and 
anxieties, and the cviurnencemeut ot serene 
undisturbed delight, and of eternal peace. 
It is tue putting off our perishable forms, 
with the frpilties and diseases that wait 
U|ioii therm to resuscitate with the privileges 
of immortality in forms fur ever perfecting 
in beauty, in proportion as our hearts and 
minds improve in the love of goodness and 
in the order of truth. Celestial ungels w ill 
delight to fan the flame of our languid virtue, 
and to lead us to progressive degrees of 
improvement through the boundless ages 
of eternity. To die, is to meet our beloved 
friends to part no more ; assured, at the

“ You cow
ashamed of your Master, 
skulk along here to avoid the cross !’

This rebuff stirred up the good man s 
sense of honor. He felt that however rough
ly barbed the rebuke might be, it was de
served. lie never shunned the face of an

there
harm, shocks the 

mind : on the other hand, to lie there or any

ci. ty. t,o you see the ^eakest can do momer,, of our departure from this world, 
something for Gods cause tf they have “a that those who are-dear to us will soon follow, 
mind to work. But they may also do This world is but the cradle of our cxi-tence, 
much m the way ot dmcvt effort for the con- and the Almighty who gave us being, be^t 
version of souls. Can they not warn a pro- knows when it £r u9 to b„ ln„ish.:ed

At h meeting of the Royal Geographical 
Society, D. Buis* read the following paper :

The Red Sea is the most rernarkablJ 
estuary on the surface of the globe ; it is 
1,25U miles in length with a maximum 
breadth of nearly 200 miles in length, a 
circuit of 1,020 unies, and an area qf 1! ii,- 
15 4 miles, its cubic contents are probably 
about SIM>.000 liiil'*s ; its greatest depth is 
100 fathoms. The main depth of its axG 
is about 150 fathoms for about ten m i I «: »* 
along mid-clianiij I. The neap-tides at Aden, 
Ras Mohammed, and Suez, arc about five 
fret ; the spring is about, seven -feet ; and 
th»; rise in the upper end et the sea, f>, a 
continued south wind, is about lour b et. 
The temperature and saltiie-.s of tic; li d 
Sea B aluiO't the same as that of I he ocean. 
The evaporation over its surface amount.» 
to about eight feet annually, which seems t.<, 
he provided for hv a strong inward current 
from the Indian Ocean, a iovver u**n-nt of 
the water thus concentrated flowing out 
again through the (Lilt ot A«len, *wt\fying 
around by Scinde, and so .-outhward, till 
diluted by deluge.-, of rain from the we.»teri> 
whores of India. ( io»»ing again to Afj.ca, 
ii flows northward, and returns to the place, 
whence it came, giving oil" fresh s ‘ies of 
vap air to the ramie'» «li-trv is around

Tiie Red Si 
of mountains 
the sixteenth parallel, and from Aden to 
2UU mii«*« into Abyssinia, are volcanic, af
fording a volcanic field of about 10,000 »q j;:n* 
miles in ar-a, probably the third larged in 
the w<»rld, a portion ot which is still active. 
Gilbelteer has been smoking constantly for 
the pa>t century, and a violent eruption oc
curred in the Ztbaz I 'lands in 1^ 10. From 
iat. 10 deg. to lat. dO deg. the rocks seem 
mostly to belong to the vast riummuhliv 
formation, which has been traced from Bui - 
mah to the Bay of Biscay in one c«^Minia»u.» 
-beet around nearlv one-third of the globe. 
All around the shore© ol the R« d S*a an-‘ 
evidences ot" a submergence an 1 re-.-mer
ge net; of the land, at probacy a recent geol
ogical period. The volcano ol Aden con
tains an old sea beach in iG crater.

The I »t lira as of Suez cans'.-’el of gravel 
and tfln-IU, th- latter being identical with 
those now («miel in the sea* adjoining ; aad 
there is reason to »uppo»«; that this part of 
the shore ha» ri-uu from six to ten feet 
within the la-t three thousand years. Mr. 
Robert Stephenson has proved by survey, 
that the level of the waters of the Mediter
ranean an»l the K-d Sea i- the same, and to

i:ch.”“ A Servant of the
Uotiiitiis xvi, 1,2.

Blithe* is a name that should not b«* for
gotten iu the Church ; and the Holy Sp rif,- 
in two of tho.»e b:out, livid sentence -, v, hivu 
ho glonou-ly di-ti.igui-li th ; word of G id, 
lias portrayed the features ol lier character, 
worthy of our admiration ai d imitation.—- 
She was a “servant of tho Church,*’ and a 
•• sueeourcr of many.”

A .servant of the Church She «In! liot 
• Titer ih»; Church nvrcly to find in it ph-a- 
»,tol ii»<ociat« ». or p'-rxon.il eonifort. She did 
no*. H*«-k tin* A llow »hip of" th< saints m< r< !y 
to promoteMier own spirituality or to pre
pare for heaven. Not that the Church 
might serve her, hut (hat light serve,
iin; Church, wa.» -d-e a member of it. dins 
i» a di.-liiiction that n* »*ds to be undcr-tood 
by mull it odea of proles -,ors of religion Li tho 
prenait day. Th y scan (o think that tue 
Ciitireli i.» merely a .-cln>ol in which tin y aiu 
tp lean», or an hospital in which i!n;y’ ii»o 
to be nursed ; that it is an in-tilutio' tlw 
-l'^ign of which i-* tondmini-ter coût ai iu 
trial-, and to tit its members for heaven, 
while tlvy pa->iv« ly attend up m its unliri- 
aTi»*e.s. Let us learn from Bin1 he’s exam
ple, that we are brought into tin* Church,

mly 
♦31 VO

4<)od, but to do good.
A servo nt of the Church. HurnHity 

labour u e implied iu lit*' ajqiellatiou. 
arc s--rv aril»*lnr^<J, nay b ei^M. **-* X ••

a is walled in by vast chains ' 1,01 guests, but as uervants—riot » 
which from tin; eleventh to to f-njoy, but to serve—not simply to r

11 umh , lie- 1i,ought with a price.
•y,• fuliil the (liitn-1 of »>ur pu iln>n. N Ga
ng i.i more unbecoming in a ht var.t t an 

*.,, jrfe. Noth hi g more «»c;u iahy ut a-, mm 
fbr tfic | roper dun••» of Li-» calljr.g. But 
labour, too,* is expected from a servant.

Meade-r of tl.«* Church of (.’an t ! aro 
you living to serve; tin; int- re-'** of that 
Church ? Is its [iru-perity ami « iïviency 
the ohjffci of your earnest-olicitu-l , >A \ >>ur 
ardent prayers, <>t yoiir pu -i'Vi ring endea
vour» .' Are yo i Guild among ii*> servant4 
when plans are to b»* d';vi»ed arel la Pour 
[>erlornied lor its enlargement and spiritual- 
ity ? 1» yi.ur vv»ie*; h'*;n d in ii.s (•• uu-els
arid petitions ? I» your pur»e always open 
toits pecuniary claim-, ? Are y«»u striving 
to fit the opening minds of the young to re
ceive and obey the truth by your service iu 
the Suboalh school • Is the knowledge of 
the beauty and the blessedness of the Cfmrcii 
increased by your circulation of tra»,t- and 
publications, and by your own personal in-

where else, under a sense ot Divine favour, fane 8inner ? or explain the way of salvation I to a hannier clime. When He calü us shall i f’1 appearance the bitter lakes on the iath-1 st ructions to your kindred uu 1 Iriend,?—.
_  It 1. * 1, ..enconoo A> Phritif. m fl lv eS that t/\ (linen , l, 4. f awa ,/rri A eo n t ond Ail» A f » h A I His voice,and with the presence of Christ, makes that t0 those that are ignorant and out of the j we Dot with cheerfulness obey 

state no solitude, and this world no loss.—.way? or distribute tracts, and talk about while la are hovering round our pillow 
Cicxl. -—• I their contents, or invite the neglecters of 1 jy y, jh, way to our immortal existence.

mus have at one time lortned a portion of 
the sea. though the surface of the waters is 
now fifty feet below its level.

What department ot labour is intrusted to 
you as a servant of the church ? Tuere is
a service tor every eue. To what position

!

I
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Ehe provincial ^cslcvan.

in

:ir'î vuii «pjv.mtcd ? Have you not jet 
fvunil it o! on )our knees before the 
Master, implore him, “ Lord, » bat wilt 
tl.oj ii ve me to do 1" and obey the indica- 

! his will tiirni-lud by his word, his 
provided e. and his S|drit, that there may 
be tntlv in cribed upon his tomb, tone this 
epitaph : —

*. a Suivant or thf. Church 1”

,p v o v \ ire \ a i Wes Icijan
THURSDAY, JULY G, 1854.

- I* . *’r ■> f.;< !, pî; i may be *een free <»f charge at
jlOl.LoXVAY s I’ll.I. AM) UlNtMEXT 11ST A Ml >i; M EM .
2j4, >r «n4, I.r-ii'i-•:!, where Adver':tcd Sul- 
r t•' .** wii; be leceived for tUN Pcnvdicitl.

•ut» • f ro.-r

Tbe meant of communication are verv little 
advanced. Tl.e emperor CharlyV. coumience- 

: ed the construction of a canal <lestine<l to unite 
! the Mediterranean to the Ocean : its length wa- 
to Le 4 JO miles ; but «luring three centuries only 
60 miles Lave been completed. It has apparenf- 

, ly seemed more useful to fil the churt lies w.th 
I precious stones and golden ornaments than to 
i dig canals ! In this respect, the Chinese them
selves are superior to the Spaniards. J he ro<ui- 
are badly constructed, not well' kept, and the 
secondary means of communication only exist 
nominally, so that there are important localities 
in an almost absolute state of isolation. 'Ilie 
government has undertaken to make a railroad 
which shall connect the city of Madrid with the 
I" rench frontiers. This neccssarv work advances 
vervfslowly : the capital and also good workmen 

i arc wanting. Spain has been forced to have re* 
j course to the intervention of English engineers 

in ordet to be able to realize her project.

the Reformation will not lie much in<ru<-fed by 
these articles, but the young folks will !>e en
ticed by the engravings to read the history o! 
tho<e events by I>'Aubigne, which, ot all mo 
dern history, will be* fund to impart the mo-t 
useful intoimatin. Next w«* have the lilt* ot 
the lv-v. XX liiiam .lax-, a narrative which im
parts le-'son^ both timely and important. XX ho 
has not read with delight the writings ot XX il- 
liam Jay, and he ard ut hi» tame and success as 
a preacher of the gospel f How desirable to 
know how he was called trom the mo»t 1mmMe 
lite to be ?. herald of salvation, and by what 
means he prepared tor usefulness in his calling 
at the tender age of sixteen. Then follows 
». The Catacombs : their Inscriptions and Les
sor.s." Truth i» sometimes stranger than fic
tion, and certainly no fiction, whi-h maintains 
the least appearance ot plausibility, is half so 

.......... e ^ t , ,w iijic 4^ strange as the well-attested history ot the Cata-
"ifiDiU'rr.itinn will !>.* without the Writer fur-
•i ii« "» if hi» n:. : ne M C'.i'i itncf. /J
1 . not hoM ou, rv»poli-ihle f V the opinions or j

ii-rtf> unie»> vlit'-riH'1!;, «indorsed. j
nr«* r**-p.f tfiViiy rejiu*eci tr> coudr-tjup their ' The mines of precious metals, which were

'‘U'l unte the name* vf //room Mil ! forme rlv Pvnînr.-d will* much success bv the 1 , . ,-.hi. . ,orm **.' eM),oruI wiiu rnuen succt.s u «townward path to intemperance and ruin is
! Carthagenians and Homans, are generally aban- welJ jj]I|tltrate(| by the story, and then the re- 

doned, and yield but small products, because the j covery an,j ascent to a state ot dignity and use- 
explurers are not sufiiuentlv acquainted with fuinesg are portrayed so graphically as to make 
them, an 1 also bad laws repress the freedom ot «he wav clear—full of hope and encouragement 
labour. The Spaniards could extract silver, tG all the fallen. It exhibits paradise los-t and 
mercury, lead, iron, Ace, in immense quantities : regained. “ The Rev. Richard M’Alister ” is 
but they do not. i a brief but well-written memoir of a Methodist

.Manufactures .flourished under the Moors, and preacher of note in his day. Ills conversion, 
bore away the palm for excellence in all the*! the opposition he encountered, his perseverance,

his call to the ministry, his obedience to the 
heavenly calling, his labours and his success af
ford lessons of the most important instruction,

■*d back. 
! dliViwd

. «V n *’• i« the ;argi-*t. an-1. for ite «b*. the !
l "f »hi KviigiuuM | M$<re of the Lower Prwin.-e* I 
er«-Till c-onf**r a tuxour Ly nr-in minding It tu

had be^n nn outer wooden coffin. which w.v 
decayed, but quantities ot the black rotted 
w<y ,1 were all round it. We cut the_ h ad 
and folded back the top. *o a» n* t to d- »tr y 
it; beneaili was a woo.;, n c>tiin. in • <1 
preservation, ami also without any i > ■; p- 
tien.

soon a* th.e lea l» ri t- p w a » r< 
a most overpoweiing aroneitic sent-

all ot r l!i" ; | K-». XX'. th'-n t!:.:..n- 
i J <Ii(? i:.r. r or:V:n. ;in,l to : :. • I t ho <-i :i
man umbalme-1 with vr-at carv. and lieaj>« 
of rosemary and aromatic leaves piled r.vtr 
him. On examining the bo ly more cD-viy.
we lijiimi it had he. n h,-headed. "1 lie head 
was laid straight wish the If'dy. aiul wher- 
the joining ot' the neck and head should 
have been, it was tied rouud w ith a hr.-ad 
Mack ribbon. His hands were crossed on 
his breast, the wrists were tied with black 

combs of Rome. ‘-The Summons," by Smith 1 ribbon, and tbe thumbs were tied together 
Kly, jr„ is pious, and breathes the true spirit of with black ribbon He bad a peaked beard, 

i poetry. “ The Retbrmed, a true story," is ex- and a quantity of long brown ha:r, curled 
j cellent both in design and execution. The , and elottef^ with blood, round bis neck. The

only mark on anything about him was on
the linnen on his chest, ju-t above w here

Decline of Spain,
Franck, April, JS54. 

■fb*rs ore fif the most curiouf an«l in* 
^pectaclrs of our age. Reholil a coun

try overflowing with naturel richest g iff?, a very maikets of Kurope. Jiut the total expulsion of 
iVrtM» -oil, ar« ; x client climafc, an admirable j these Mussuimen. the monopoly of the govern- 
gcr.g7^p,lj,i al frositicn, ri* Ti mines of every kind, j ment extending over a laigc number of important

articles, the system of excessive taxation,h**r po*c- finelx- situated, in a word, the elements 
of L'r«*at jtrosperify; and notwithstanding all this, 
f’jir is j»oor and feeble, with no internal prosper- 
i’v, and no influence upon the world without.— 
•She seems to be condemned to an irremediable 
decline, while other countries, the I nited States, 
Kng'and, Ru-na itself, are growing in power and 
wr*aîr!i. XV hence comes this ? XX'hy are the 
Spaniards constantly declining while other na- 
tivns aiv advancing ? Is i; the fault of the race 
v. i>j. h inhabi.s the peninsula ? No ; it is a na- 
ti u jiaturally energetic and industrious. Is it 
fi«/fault ot circumstances/ Rut circumstances 
ilept-nd upon men, and no nation is fatally con
demned to perish. The chief cause of this abate- 
i.u'ct mat be looked for elsewhere. It is in 
the religion—a l>ackward, superstitious rtdigion,
v. i.nii has p. rverted the intelligence, enervated 
the th ira -tf-r. repressed the activity, and de- 
nt-oyed the fortunes of the noble <?hil«Iren of 
IMria. If Spain had adopted the Protestant 
fadh in the sixteenth centuiy under the reign of 
Charles, she would jn-rhaps Ik* to-day the first 
and most flourishing country of the globe ; but 
►he ha*» remained bow« d beneath the yoke of in- 
quisitiuns, priots, and monks, and has fallen to 
t ne lowest grade of civilized nations. Unhappy 
Spaniards ! how much are they to be pitied !

A jo irnal of Madrid, remarkable for its spirit, 
and w.hiuh has often been condemned by the 
tribunals tor its independent ideas, the Clamor 
Public.», lately contained some curious statistical 
information concerning the peninsula. I shall 
analyze it, adding a few facts drawn from differ
ent sources no less authentic.

I rider the Roman domination, the Iberian 
pen:iisuhi* t'ist is to say, »Sj>ain and Portugal 
combined, numbered about 40 million inhabi
tant?, or nearly L .6 inhabitants to the square 
mile. It is tbe proportion which now exists in 
the North of f ranee and Belgium, comparatively 
the most thickly peopled countries of Europe.— 
In ancient times the agricultural products were 
sufficient, not only for rhe consumption of the 
Iberians, but abo of the Romans. Spain was an 
abumlar.t «toi« house for Italy.

XVhen the Visigoths, and after them the Moors 
or Saracens, governed the peninsula, the popula
tion increased to twenty-five or thirty million 
souls. 1 t>-d:ty it has fallen to thirteen or four
teen millions: in other words, it is only a third 
of the number of inhabitants which Il»eria pos
sessed in the time of the Romans. There are 
provinces,—that of E strains turn, for example, 
which resemble a vast desert, although situated 
under the climate most favourable for the in
crease of the human race, and where the soil 
produces the richest harvests, almost without 
labour.

Whence cooies this gradual depopulation. I 
have a!ready said, it proceeds chiefly from Popery. 
The inquisition with its atrocious laws has exter
minated, banished, or incarcerated an innumer
able muhitu le of individuals. Moreover, the 
eehb vy of the priests, monks and nuns, has ex
ert; -1 a disastrous influence. Finally, the num- 
t>er .A emiirrants ♦o foreign countries has not been
s. dViI, because no one likes to place himself uii- 
d« r r-uch a.degrading despoRsm as the priestly 
body. X\ hat would Chriitopher Columbus and 
Ids heroic companions say, if, on returning to the 
(• irih, they could contemplate flic feebleness and 
desolation of their country^ XX’hat would they 
nay if they couKi s*'e the ^briars and parasitical
w. -< .1» rovi ring those vast domains formerly so 
diêtingui-hvif t«>r prodigious fertility.

X'Micn tlm < :ty ot (irenada was taken in 1487 
by tJu Moors it contained, -loo,(»oo inhabitants, 
of whom LO.uvO can it d arms. A long time 
afterward this city numbered ‘200,000 ; it has 
now but n >,o0o. The kingdom of (Irenada had 
* pojtn'uti.Ht of three million individuals, or 400 
l-fininianls to the square mile, d'herc were 32 
cities of tnv first < !a-s ami '♦ 7 ot the second. All 
th*.? prosperity lias disappeared.

ILe city of Mahuja, in the seventh century, 
Lad .s-unii.j inhabitants; fo-dav, it numbers but 

i. • Me Jin rt ilfl Campa, which in the seven
teen I. ren'tiry had Go.nmj souls, has but 6,000 
at the j>t< stmt lime. M tola, which at the same 
epu. L numb T?fl 40/100 inhabitants, has now but 
T>,< no. St-'i, which in 1 72*> contained 5,000 
l orn e -, ‘ a.tains now but 2,000. Seville had, in 
tli * m vêtu,i . nth « • nturv, almost o0o,000 inhabi
tants of wl,. m H-,coo went engaged in the silk 
itianid.u -r !<•' ; to-day, the population of that 

lus fuh 11 to 06,000 souls. Toledo,—the 
seat ot the Inquisition and of the archbishop,— 
wiiu ii in the nijeenth century lm<l 200,000 inha
bit ans.-, at present numbers but 15,000. Valen
cia, and the adjacent < antont, which, in the be
ginning of tiic seventeenth century had a popu- 
itf"0:1 <«f GH" '"0 sou's, scarcely numl>er 60,000 
ut th" nn^i-nt time, it is the same with the 
ullivr « ii- •; and parishes. You will find in ever' 
prot of .Spain, abamîoned villages, half-ruine«l 
toxvr.s, mid everywhere the appearance of soli
tude and dnadi. One would say that an inexor- 
abie decree from heaven had condemned this 
pcopb :o inarch downward to its tomb.

Agiiculture is in a miserable condition. Mo
dern inventions whi« h have increased tenfold the 
pr 'duels ot tin; soil, have never penetrated to the 
Peninsula. I i..- peasants still cultivate the earth 
tvi did thuir fathers, amid the barbarism of the 
rmduie ages. It the inhabitants were more in- 
tefligent arid industrious, they could give an in- 
calculab'e value to landc«l property ; for besides 
tne various giains,.the vine, the mulberry, the 
m cod, t!.. orange, the cotton-plant, the sugar- 

X grow ar.d ripen in the fields ; but the 
apAib 1 1; noraucc in which the population of
t. i.: op. a t . • it,try 1» plunged checks all progress, 
a-id the 1 • mnsula scarcely produces corn enough 
fur its own consumption in the goo,! seasons.— 
The pric.-ts have wished only to secure a credu
lous and docile nation. There arc no schools,
1*0 means of instruction in the majority of the 
villages. Can it be surprising that everything 
remains stationary, or is on the decline >

of excessive taxation, and 
other like causes, have exhaus’ed this source of 
public prosperity.

Industry is now concentrated 
ami the province of Catalonia, peopled by En
glish or French manufacturers. The population 
employed in manufactures is from 500 to 60v,- 
OoO individuals, that is to say, it does not 
form the twenty-fifth part of the nation. On the 
other hand, there are in the peninsula 300,000 
vagabonds, beggars, smugglers, arid that kind of 
people who live ,in idleness, or by dishonest 
means. What country could prosper under such 
conditions

The navy is almost nothing. The whole fleet 
consists of a few poorly equipped vessels which 
transmit the orders of the metropolis to the colo
nies. If Spain had been capable of arming a 
squadron she would have claimed the honor of 
figuring in the Eastern war, since the interests 
of Roman Catho!o< ism arc somewhat implicated 
therein : but she lias been constrained to yield 
her place to France and England.

The religious condition of tbe Peninsula is 
sad. Among the enlightened and elevated 
classes, there is no religion ; they disbelieve in 
and scorn all popish forms. The lower classes 
are very superstitious. To give you an idea of 
the ruling opinions in Spain, 1 shall relate, that 
the (jucen Isabella having made a vow, I know 
not on what occasion, attended one of Un
churches of Madrid, accompanied by a numerous 
train, in order to place on the neck of an image 
of the Virgin, the decoration of the order of the 
golden fleece ! She therefore brought a neck
lace to which was attached a golden sheep, and 
pompously adorned the image of the Virgin with 
this decoration. The priests performed this 
extravagant ceremony with imperturbable gravi
ty ; the ministers of state and the generals tovk 
part in it, as a duty, but internally scorning the 
disgusting farce ; and the fiopulace participated 
in it witli puerile devotion. What a religion ! and 
what people ! The secular and regular clergy 
included, some years ago, more than 200,Out# 
individuals and owned one fourth of tbe lands of 
the country. Since then the mini tier of priests, 
monks, nuns, &c., has diminished, and a portion 
of the ecclesiastical property has been sold for 
the benefit of the public treasury. The tithe 
tax has also been abolished. Notwithstanding 
these reforms, the monks and priests still retain 
enormous revenues, and their wealth contributes 
to the impoverishment of the nation.

I shall say but little concerning the political 
and moral condition of the peninsula, because I 
have frequently spoken of it in my proceeding 
letters. The Constitution exists upon paper, but 
not in fact. Not one budget has been regularly 
presented since the establishment of the parlia
mentary government. The Senate and Chamber 
of Deputies are convoked or dissolved according 
to the pleasure of the court and the ministry. 
Several members of the legislative bodies have 
recently boon arbitrarily exiled or imprisoned, 
and the only reason was that their votes did not 
suit the awarders of the power. Atj the present 
time the Spanish parliament is dissolved and the 
government arranges everything without control. 
A military tumult has taken place at Seville, 
and an insurrection of working men at Barcelona. 
Roth these movements were repressed by physi
cal force ; hut who knows what may happen to
morrow ? Pronunciamrntos, or revolutions, 
abound in this unhappy country.

As to the moralihj of the Spaniards, it is suf
ficient to remember what is the conduct of the 
Queen 1 sab#-11a. A «Ms, openly committed, which 
are too disgraceful to place b#*fore modest readers.
I he priests tolerate all this without repîoof. 
The queen Isabella practices regularly the Po
pish forms, which is all they a-k for.

Let us await the judgement of God upon tbv 
perverted dynasty and degenerate nation. Oh ! 
if-the Spaniards could embrace the Christian 
truth, and enter the new road ! Rut the past of 
this nation yields ns but little hope of her future. 
— Drench Corr. of the Xew York Observer.

his Lands were cros.x-d : on it w» n- the let
ters “ 1. R.,*' worked in black silk.

On trenching toward the chancel we crime 
on tour leaden colli ns, laid side by side, 
with inscription? on each : one contained 
the body of Francis, Earl of Cni# letter, and 
Lord Dun»mure, 10ÔM; tin- next the l> >dv 
of Audrey, Countess of Chichester, lb »-; 
another the body ot Lady Audrey Leigh, 
their daughter. 1 b fo : and the fourth the 
l>ody of Sir John Anderson, son of Lady 
Chichester by her first husband. XX e open-

were identified with the shooting «tars, but 
they are not. They are not of terrestrial 
origin. ! ^r*‘ not of atmospheric origin,
aggregated from different directions, hard
ened like hod, though :ro:n ditlcrcnt causes. 
Their form : -rbias that suspicion. Whence, 
then, are tii • v -* Dr. Smith accepted the 
“ lunar theory." They wtre*lnas>cs thrown 
vtV Wit ii great torve trom the moon, revolv
ing mound that body until, in the great 
v; -n’rigity ot their orbits, they tall within 
the circle of our atmosphere : once within 
which, and with velocity greatly retarded, 
our earth becomes their cerr.ro. They may 
have been thrown out from the craters of 
volcanoes a long time ago, and been thou- 
sands of years revolving before their orbit 
brought thejii iu contact with our sphere. 
LaPlace and Haragn, who or.ee held th>: 
theory, gave it up. but they were compelled 
to do so, or surrender another belief of theirs 
that they are identified with shooting stars. 
One-twentieth of the surface of the moon is 
volcanic ; and if the craters, as revealed in 
the telescope, are only in the usual propor
tion to the height and depth of the volca
noes, there need be no doubt that they have

French Missionary Society,
Paris May 1 «*, 1K">1.
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An anonymous donor has plac 

uni.-lent ejecting force to hurl large masses year at the disposal ot th. S«
used in employing a new M :s»iot volcanic matter to immense distances. 

Remember, be»ide, that the attracting power 
ol the Moon is but one-six:h that of the 
Earth, and that bodies thrown from its sur
face experienced Lut one-sixth the retarding 
fore- they would have when thrown from 
the Earth’s surface.

The meteorite is mail" 
pure iron. It came evidently from some 
place where there is little or no oxygen. 
Now the moon has no atmosphere, arid no 
water on its surface, or we should find it 
out by its retracting power. There is no 
oxygen there, then. Hurled from the moon, 
these bodies—these masses of almost pure

m

as they all go to show the difference between
the man-made minister and the preacher who is : e«l the coffin ot Lady Audrey Leigh, and 
called and qualified for his work by the Holy , found her perfectly embalmed anti in entire 

Barceloria Rhost.” An Awkward Adventure” is a short preservation, her flesh quite plump, il 
' [i£ ’ ! hut thrilling story, said to be true. “ The lie she were alive, her face very beautiful, and

ligion of the Poets ” is an interesting investiga- her hands exceedingly small, and not wasted, 
tion into the causes which have so often pros. She was dres»ed in fine linen, trimmed all 
trated ttye most highly-gifted and richly-endowed over with point lace, and two rows of lace 
pouts to the lowest depths of moral degnvlation. flat across her forehead. She looked exact- 
Scntimentalism is shown to be a dangerous ly as if she "were lying asleep, and seemed 
phase of religion, and Rums affords a striking not more than sixteen or seventeen vears 
illustration. XX e confess we do not think the j old ; her beauty was very perfect, even her 
illustration well chosen. Burns was not a very ! eyelashes and eyebrows were quite perfect, 
prominent specimen of sentimentalism ; on the j and her eyes were closed ; no part of her
contrary, few poets have possessed more robust | face or figure was at all fallen in. We a Ho TlîG LclDglltlgG Of <M AfriC3.Il 
common sense. His aberrations from the path ; opened Lady Chichester’s ^coffin, but with 
of rectitude are not, attributable to any natural her the embalming had perfectly failed, 
endowment whicjFled him into fanciful notions 
of virtue, but to a morve potent cause, which we 

- may express in his own language : —
“ Tell m«* whisky’s nnme in Greek,

I’ll show the reason.”
His poetic talents rai.-od him to the notice of 

the rich and the noble, and the potations which 
they taught him to abuse, and which they ex
changed for his wit and humour, fastened upon D ime Maria Brawne, daughter of one of which they r- adily do. by giving them a 
him habits of intemperance which drowned all ; the Leigh:;, and of the Lady Marie, (laugh- vowel termination. They have no words to 
that was good within him, and triumphed over ; ter to Lord Chancellor Brack ley. This correspond with th'nh\ for yet, an*/ri/, happy, 
the pious instructions he received from his pa- ' h«>dy w ’ ’ ’ ’
rents, so well described in his *‘ Cotter's Satur- | 
day Night,” Yet this is a well.written article, | 
and wilt amply repay the perusal—‘‘ The Bell 
of St. Regis,” by Rev. Mark T rat ton, is a spe- j 
cirnen of real good poetry—a scarce article in 
modern times.—“ Signers of the Declaration of 
Independence old acquaintane.-g with whom I 
the reader will delight to shake hands again in

young men art* studying 
lishmvnts with the view 
the Mi<»i»>n.iry career.

On Friday, the 2n!i. 
For-’ign B;!»lc Society met 
den. y of Factor Audi be/. 1 
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witness to the converting jviwer ot tin- XX or.i 
ol God. Count Jules Delahord»', ntpjKirUur, 
took a glance over the world as to what is 
being done to dilluse the S irred Scriptures.

iron—wyu!»1 tlarne in the sun like" polished and did homage to the zeal of the two pow-

: She wtts a skeleton, though the eollin was 
lull of aromatic leaves. Her hair, however, 
was as fresh as it she lived ; it was long, 
thick, and as soft as that of a child, and of a 
perfi ct auburn colour.

On trenching on one side of where the alter 
had been, we found another leaden eotlin, with 
an inscription. It contained the body of a

one

steel, and, oil reaching our atmosphere, 
wen Id bum in its oxvgen until a black oxide 
coated it : ami this we ii rid to bo the case 
with all our meteorites—tiie black color is 
only an external covering.

Tribe.
The poverty of the Language in point ot 

words is a striking feature. The peopl. 
themselves, as their intercourse with civiliz
ed nations increases, and their own powers 
ot thought and reflection are more exten
sively developed, trol cramped in the use 
of their own language, and are forced to 
adopt a large number of foreign words.

erful societies of England and America.— 
The work in France has increased, even an 
a year oN^carcitv ; the receipts (donations 
and sale) amount to 99,(fil’d/., and tin- ex
penses to 95,(197/’. The number ut Bib!» s 
sold has greatly increased ; it is beyond 
115,0(10 copies ; ninety-seven colporteurs 
are at work, of whom eighty-tour were for
merly Roman Catholics. The rapport cur 
pressed ^ the Christians of both countries 
(France and England) to make an alliance 
together to restore the Bible to the East. 
Distributions of New Testaments have been 
made among our troops who have embarked
for Turkey.

I must postpone the sequel ot my account 
of the religious meetings to another letter.— 
Crusader.
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their new, but appropriate dress.—“ Sketches destroyed. Young Lady Audrey had

also quite perfect, and embalmed , rt member, consent, scold, agree, xcatch, hus- 
princij^illy with a very small celFee coloured 1 band, wife, etc. To say -l think,* a native 
seed, with which the collin was m arly filled,. would render it, ‘my heart (mind) says 
and it al»o had so powerful a perfume that | ‘forget,* ‘he passed by Joseph's thing;’ ‘un
it filled tlie place. The linen, ribbon-g «Vc„ gry,’ ‘his liver burns,* or, ‘it has raised a 
were quite strong and good in all these in- ; hone inside my breast ‘happy,’ ‘liver#is 
stances, and remained so alter xposuro to settled ;* ‘remember,* ‘his heart held it in 
the air. We kept apiece out of each coffin, hand,’ ‘scold,’ ‘he spoke him badly;’ ‘con--f< 
and had it washed without its being at all , sent’ and ‘agree,’ ‘lie willing is ;’ ,watch,’

0cncinl Jntclligcmc.

rings in her ears, black enamelled serpents 
The perfume of tbe herbs and gums used in 
embalming them was so sickening that we 
were all ill after inhaling it and most of the

ill also.

Dr Leifchild at City Road.

in Europe In these days of locomotion and 
travel, with the attendant “ Sketches,”—“ Dot- 
tings by the Way,” readers are pretty ge
nerally satiated, with guide-book descriptions of 
palaces, museums, picture galleries, theatrical 
exhibitions, &c. But these Sketches in Eu
rope are not intended to depict artificial life.—
They present the state and condition of the 

lower orders,” as well as the “ higher elassei.”
The reader will be highly entertained in accom- ! The English corres;>on<b nt of the Con- 
pan y ing the. writer to the grave of Gray, to gregationalist spent the evening of the r#*- 
xvhom we are indebted for the most beautiful j cent fast-day in England in hearing the 
elegy iu our language. The country church- I Rev. Dr. Leifchild, n,n eminent Cuiigreg'#- 
yard wliich contains the remains of the poet, is ! tional minister, who {preached on that oi-ca- 
the very same which inspired his muse. XX’e ! sion, in the City Road Chapel, one of the
iiopc the M Sketches *’ are not yet finished__annual sermons for the \\V»leyan Mission
But we are trespassing on our reader’s time, if ry Society. He says :—“ 1 found the cha 
he be also a reader of the National Magazine, ! pel densely crowded, and preci»«-!y at flu: 
and if not, we do not wish fo do more than ex- liour of seven the venerah'e do * tor cut 
cite in him a desire to read the original instead the pulpit, and commenced one of the ino>t

ear- j ‘k«*ep them to look.’
‘a woman.’ 
pot.’ Pipe

‘Husband,’ a man ;
‘wile,’ ‘a woman.’ An iron pot is ‘white 
man’s pot.’ Pipe is ‘tobacco pot.' ‘Um
brella’ is ‘cloth house.’ A ship, ‘white man’s 
canoe.’ Horse, ‘white man's lizard.’ Tlie

men employed in digging up the coffins were language is also highly figurative. When 1
their rice shoots, they say, ‘my rice is hatch- 1 
e-V Te smoke, they say, ‘he is drinking . 
his pipe.’ ‘It is injured or spoiled/ they 
say, ‘it passes dog,’ ‘He is twelve years j 
old,’ they say, ‘he has made twelve years.’ 
•He is drunk.’ ‘rum works him/ ‘Seasick,’ 
the sea works him.’ To say it lightens,

of the description. But we must not omit to 
notice the next article in order—“ The Mode! 
Pastor.” It we had not found it ascribed to the 
Rev. L. R. Eddy, we should have credited it 
to the editor, it is so identical in spirit, manner, 
and object with the “ Preaching for the Times,” 
in a former number of the National. XVe re
joice that the National is growing rich in every 
way. It has now two, instead of one contribu. 
tor, capable of teaching and enforcing the clia. 
ractesistics of efficient evangelical preaching 
ami preachers. Rivals for fame, but friends to 
religion in earnest, we wish the Advocate were 
entitled to call them her sons.

There remain to be noticed other articles 
little less worthy of praise, but for which we have 
not room for extended remarks. XX'e have 
“ Look at the Facts—our Destiny and our Du
ty “ A Story for the Young, found in the 
Nursery of Ilolvrood “ The Souls Departed/’ 
Sonnets—Justice, Mercy : the Crusades ; the 
( >ld Cockades, from the French ; Guilty Me
mories. how remedied /and Short Articles : Edi-

interettirig service- I c\ r attend'd.. II » 
text was, * Thine is the kingdom* the power, 
and the glory forever/ 11 is sermon was 
richly evangelical, an l eminently practical ; 

] his manner was characterized by that vehe- 
| ment energy, for which Ik* has been for so 
j many years so renowned, but which 1 scarce.

y expected to witness in such a degr- c in 
j one who had attained the* ripe age of sev# n- 
i ty-four. Dr. Leifchild, when 
belonged to this very chape

I ‘the sky winks his eyes/ To thunder, it is, 
, the thunder bawls.’ ‘The rain talks.’ 
j ‘Darkness lays on very hard.’ ‘To-morrow/ 

a- ‘1 he day that is going to give light.’ ‘To 
consider.’ *1 am going to look my head.’ 

‘ j X ou think me crazy, they would say,
* ‘1 I heart says my head is broken.’ To

am cold/ cold works me ;’ morning, is ‘tlie 
Jay s child or children.’ To mock they say, 
he has measured my mouth ’ To say, ‘he 
saw an angel in his dream,’ they would ren
der it, ‘he saw an angel in the stomach 
(or inside) of his dream.’ To say, ‘tlie coxv 
is feeding by the side, or in the hedge of the 
corn,’ it is, ‘the cow is feeding in the corn’s 
teeth.’ To say he grinds or gnashes his 
teeth, it is ‘he eats his teeth.’ The hem of 

a y oting man, j a garment is, its ‘nose/ or ‘ear / so the end 
, having been 1 u| a stick is its nose. Much the

National Magazine,
The July number of this excellent Magazihe 

is already on our table. If utility is «allowed to 
be the basic of calculation, we .should pronounce 
this the best number of the Magazine, t<akcn «as 
.a whole, wliich has yet appeared. The arti- 

es are more instructive, and more odilving to 
the serious reader than any of its predecessors, 
and vet they do not lack vivacity, or fail to ar
rest and chain the attention. As f.ir as ever 
removed from sectarianism, the nationalism is 
not so prominent as in some former numbers. 
“ To me 1 id the morals and improve the he«art,” 
is more decidedly the main object, and this we 
think should be the chief design of all our Book 
Room publications.

1 he ‘- table ol contents ’’ will present a noli 
i ( pa^t to the patrons ot the Magazine, and we 
hope will contribute largely to swell their num
ber It commences with «a Trip from St. Pe- 
lersburgh to Constantinople, giving a "raphic 
description of the metropolis of Russia" iilus. 
trated by ten engravings. \n describing’scenes 
places, and buildings, the author writeslor com
mon reader», and avoids the technichalities of 
the “ Guide-Books,” and tells whatever he find» 
it worth while to tell in a remarkaly plain and 
easy style, and in the plainest language, vet al
ways in good taste. He had not yet left St. 
Petersburg!! when he indited the last paragraph 
of this article, but we shall hear of him anon 
« n route, for Stamboul, and at length in that ca
pital of the great Ottoman Empire. Mean
while the reader will willingly linger with him, 
and accompany him in his visits to all the inte
resting scenes which present objects that fill us 
wilh more amazement than the creations of Al- 
lafiin and his wonderful lamp.

“ Luther and the Reformation ” is continued, 
preserving the character which it assumed at 
first : rather a selection of incidents in the life 
of the great Reformer which afford tbe best 
subjects for delineation by the graphic art.— 
Those who are well informed in the history of

torial Notes and Gleanings; Book-Notions; Li __ , . .. _. ,
rarv Record ; Pine Arts ; and Scientific Items. | ded, asked him if lie had never thought of 
All excellent of the kind. XX'e shall look for a ; devoting himself to the .work of the ministry, 
rush of subscribers for the next number—(Vo ] The answer was that lie had, but that hi» 
d«/«\ «v Jour, superintendent, Mr. Run. on, dcciitv d to fa-

-------------- - . ___ cilitate his admission into the ministry of the

Wesleyan Camp Meeting.
The Public are hereby informed, that a Camp ; church, enter the ministry among us, fi r 

Meeting, under the direction ot the XX’eslevan i you ought to preach the gospel.’ This led 
Ministers, will be held near Smith’s Creek, Stud- 10 Dr. L.’s entering the Iloxton College, 
holm. King’s Count v, New Brunswick, on />/- 1 from which lie was soon called to the over
joy, July 14th, at 11 o’clock, A. M. sight of the Remington Congregational

XX’hile all are invited to be present who desire j Uliurch, After thaï lie laboured for some 
Spiritual good, the following remarks are sub- 1 yvars w*Hi great success in Bristol ; and the

brought to a knowledge ol Christ by the | proportion of words in the language are 
XVesleyan Methodists, and lie comm# need 1 monosyllable».”—Missionary's ljtter. 
bis career as a local preacher among them, j
and would have been an itinerant among 1 — —
them, bad not Joseph -Benson, the commen
tator, discouraged him in his youthful zeal, 
by advising him to wait a year h .‘bre he 
offered him»* If to the Methodic Conference.
In a short time after this Dr. Simpson, the 
President of the Iluxtun Independent Aca
demy, having ob-erved , young Leifidiiid’s I in any Catholic c 
usefulness in the -prayer meetings <;l tin-
1 Iuxtun Chapel, which he frequently atîen- j rient bulwark of tyranny, that hoary conse

il lias but-11 uur painful duty l<> M-c -rd (In* 
death of William Valuxv ki l, Inquire, xvho 
departed tli'H life m the Gl»t year ol lea age, 
after a long and painful illness. Mr. Caldwell 
wa«* nu active und valuable member of our <-om- 
rnunity, and twice filled the oilier 
tjiHlrate of the City with honor to 
the entire satisfaction ot the public. With the 
Union Engine Company fie had hern long and 
prominently identified, venerated and fe»perled 
by every member. lie was « ver active x at tires 
in the preservation of hie and property. XVe 
fear that Ins heaitli in the first instance was injured 
in this way, by conNl tnt exposure to wet anti 
cold. It y those who were in daily communication 

I with him he wns beloved nod looked up to as n 
kind and benevolent friend. The community 
generally will <j< ploie lus loss —We share in the 
rninmoii bereavement and express our condolence 
xv itlt h is afflicted faim-ly. — Joui mil.

'I'll k Him r. 1 n Schools. — The citizens of the 
! town of Mollihton, aw we are inlonned, have 
! taken n si and in reference to the use ol the Ibble 
‘ in schools, similar to that recently taken in Win
chester, w ♦ re attempts were likewise made by 

1 papists to dispense with the reading ol tlie 
Say ^ I scriptures, as lar as their own chi dren were, cmi 

j cerued. 'I’lie School Comnultee in Ilolhstori, ns 
! in Winchester, had injudiciously yielded to the 
! remonstrances ol the papists, mid Virum-d their 
' children from participating m tin- common exer
cise of reading the IJihle in s« huol. A town 
meeting was sub-< quently c.i lb <1, to consider the 
action of the Committee. It vx ns fully attended, 
the subject was thoroughly discussed, and the fol
lowing resolution w as passed, with from ^ to 12 
dissenting voices only :

Hts.tlrtiJ, 'Mint it be the 8<-nsi of tins meeting

.1

I.

st Ind.

.'ml,

Ih-
rom- : lautfs and Cul».i, a 

of Ciuel Ml. j R-ver Navigation, 
Ii limit Ii and to

greater

town, in regard lo schools—we 
duty of our Committee to direct, 
cumctirice* herealter, that the

dee in it tin 
umJer ail rir« 
Ibhle be uni-

State of Italy,
A oorrf-»pondent of an American paper, 

writing recently, says—The more I see of
Itaiy the more 1 am convinced that there is I for inly read m nil our schools by al! the SjCholars 
no hope for tlie liii-.rty of flic people here, or thereof of sufficient Hcquirem» nt to read the same
... - v _........ . UWfry, save through the I "Geh.g.b^u— Boston hutrllrr.
■low ntall ol the 1 npul supremacy—that an- J Ton s a o k \or . ,M*isk am> M » sh a r h 1. hkt rs.—

I onn.ige ol Maine, I *03, ti21,0UU tons, tonnage

that while no blame attaches to the School Com .
miitee in regard to the reading ol the Bible in our " * HO*" r. n li>l< rin.N • » Di, ni - - I he
?ehoo|*e yet, m v t»-w o I tin- tact that the Bible j 11 *» u a I Intelligencer say h of tin- new 11 riff bill
furnishes the onlv safe found at -n of moral in- “ If is rnrroi.tiu r. , , ,, « », . , . 1 ' in currently report» d, and g« rn ral v be-struction, and in view a Iko of tin- repi-aieil t-n* 1 « , . . .. ' '
rroaehinents a f templed by the Catholics in v a r 1 • ! ’ 1,1 1 ,,r 1 “* •nodifi«,6|ioii of the
oils parts of on r country, as well ns our own j ,ari^ wL,ch Inis been prepared by tlie * ’omnntti o

Bo Alu» " r fit a 1» ». II 
X oliiig, t’lia irma 11 <>f llit-- 
Tr ide, fins puli 1 lulled a R. n- 
tin* Com me fee ol ( a ou •: i, 
w ill) re fere nee t«> il» hrariee 
ol Mont rt 111. 'I in- vfin t pm 
Mr. X ouiig ar«- . I -*t, tin- :--r m.ii -m ol l'o* t ' 
to i>iiini r| 1, ik»1 ('hiiNipliui .\,to tin* St l.n 
lei ci , wine 11 was d«c l.ireii by toe gov rnment 
I ~ “ to l>e impiiaii v«ly o i i 1 « • ■ l î « • i . ’ nul wlm
w oi Id provide an imp».riant -u.t i. t 
hid nni limber ami I u m lu r il m'in iu 
St.itts under tin new R e i p;. .• i y | ,
I hr importance ot encouragito* ir u!e I 
Lower Canadian ports and tin- VV,

ol op.-n mg u ,i I he ( M tu wa 
th tin* view of making Mon 

treal the entrepot tor tlie c.nnineree ol ilie mi. 
inense country lying between tlie Lai, * Huron 
M u lng;,n, Superior . and the Georgian Bay. Mr. 
X oung aibo advocates immediate operations for 
dteperung llie bed ol tin* St. Lawrence, .md re
moving the obstructions in its ci.ain.e I *i,tü, .m 
ly to perniil vessels draw ifig l2lc«to| w «n r to 
pass up a ml down Mr Young's report was re 
ceived and ordered to be printed, b« f.*r»* l.emg 
tt^ken into consideration by tin- Couned ol tlm 
Boarii lie does not ink' Hit- ailoplooi ol Ins 
plans, but n.»ks ii the evils be admitted, tliai so ne 

! remeily should be al once applied. In lies ho 
I will carry public opinion with him.- He

Timhkh.—Since fast w« « k the favourable an
ticipations of the progress of tun her tins year to 
market have in some instances b»*en partially 
damped. in th- letliwawa liver several p*rcr)s 
h* longing to different parties have stuck owing 
Iu till* lowm-SH of flit- water, but f.t ill pieces of 
■m* ol the Jiarcels, belonging t«> M i. IYt«*r Wfpte, 

l.ave since been got ofl", and he is m « tpectahoi, 
"t being equally aucceealtil w th the remainder. 
The Ottawa River, which had prcvintisly tisen
rapidly to a height unprecedented for many y« nre, 
has latterly fallen «-qually rapiilly, and is already 
In !«>w wliat it usually i,t tins season of the 
year. If the water continue to fall as last as r 
has done lately, it m l.kely Hint a cons,di ra'.le 
additional quant.ty of t.mb. r will m ««-»ar.lv l»e 
left behind. 'I he tributary streams In 
however fallen quite as last ay in tlie nia 
— l> y to inn f/'uz.

I n * i'Hoim n. Rki>l«
National In tel In

“ It i

of Wa,

miffed for their guidance :
1st. Those who attend the Meeting will be re

quired to submit to the Rules and Regulations 
found posted at the entrance to the grounds.

2nd. That such persons «as intend remaining 
on the Camp Ground, can either bring provisi
ons with them, or secure hoard and lodging at a 
low rate in the Boarding Tents.

3rd. Pasturage for horses can be obtained at 
a moderate charge, on application being made 
to the Subscriber, on the grounds.

4th. That as ample tent accommodations may 
!>o obtained if is desirable that all who attend 
the Meeting should remain till its close.

Any further information required can be ob
tained on application to any of the XX’esleyan 
Ministers in the Province. *

4 ins. .1. Prince.
Mill Stream, K. C., June 14th, 1834.

Embalmed Bodies found in Eng
land

A writer in the London “Notes and 
Queries” furnishes the following interesting 
account :—

A few weeks ago, in clearing out the ruins 
of an old chapel at Nunebam Regis, XVar- 
wiekshire, wliieh had been pulled down, al! 
hut the belfry tower, forty years since, we 
thought it necessary to trench the whole

j hist twenty-three years of his life have been 
spent at Graver (.'Impel, London, where he 

| has ministered with signal tokens of the di
vine favour to-tlie two thousand souls that 

! have thronged that spacious sanctuary.— 
| Fully two thousand three hundred members 
have been added to the Church under Dr. 
L.’s care, or, on the average, one hundred 
each year of the twenty-three ; and seven
teen hundred tif the:c have been converted 
under his powerful ministry, lint the doc 
tor has always cherished toward tin- Metho
dists the most affectionate sentiments; and 
toward the close of this missionary sermon 
in John Wesley’s own chapel, he alluded to 
the many early tender associations rushing 
into his mind, as lie thought of the blessed 
scenes in which he himself had mingled more 
than half a century back. These reminis
cences were most touching, and deeply af
fected the vast assembly.”

isti' e and high-handed political 
It is true the Church has not the 

power and glory she once had ; hut

Stones from the Moon,

rr.ttur 
crime.
\ i-ih.'e
I urn convinced she has lo-t little of lier real 
strength amt weight in the affairs of the 
world. She may not number as many 
sworn knights and devout soldiers as in old 
time, hut slur has 1e r hosts of unsuspected 
and unscrupulous agents, her armies of Jesuit
ical priests—she is omnipotent in her diplo
macy, mul omnipotent in her spies. Iu old 

'times she made arrests and executions iri 
open day ; she now arrests in the night, and 
the dark sequel may never be known.— 
Some of the terrible prisons of the Inquisi
tion may he emptied, thrown open, hut only { 
to let forth upon society their poisoned atmo
sphere, sending suspicion and insecurity 
abroad. The Satanic spirit of the Inquisition, 
which once sat in Imughiy supremacy, dis
pensing flames and tortures, has been driven 
trom his home by the spirit of the age—but 
not destroyed. He may have taken to dark 

d j and mysterious ways—may act secretly and 
■-1 insidiously, may detll more with the soul and 

less with tlie body—but his ancient power is 
but little broken, his purpose all unchanged ; 
besets himself, as of old, against all true 
freedom of conscience, against all true en
lightenment and progress of the masses.— 
i tiercfore do I believe that the only great 
and successful European revolution must al
so be a reformation more complete and com
prehensive than that of Luther—that with 
the glorious watch-word and battle cry of 
Mazzini, ‘ Deo ed il il populo!' must be

FROM TRANSACTIONS OF AMERICAN SCIENTIFIC) 
ASSOCIATION.

Dr. Smith, of Louisville, Ky., read a 
paper with an account of recently discovered 
Meteoric Stones. He exhibited some large 
ones. A fragment of one in his possession, 
of which the whole weighed 60 pounds. It

„ . ____ _____ ____  was found in Taxewell County, Tennessee.
-pace, that we might more certainly mark One from Saltillo, Mexico, lay on the table, 
ou , ‘.e °uHilaries of the building, as we I weighing 260 pounds, 
wisie to restore it, in some measure, to its Mr. Bartlett (Boundary Commissioner) 
ormer state. It had been used as a stack- I described one specimen which weighed C00 

fennnu'nfri l,ir rubbish by the ; pounds, and its length was five feet. The
• -, n le. ,mn °h which it stood, ever ; bodies are composed principally of nikelife- ----  _-(•••».-•.. uni» me air, aim ner

since i s dilapidation. XVe began to trench rous iron, with portions of Cobalt, copperas T°r,uius imPulse3 hum in the secret heart. 
Z/!L ,,!.'Lanjd r?_™C °,n.“ Krent many | copper and phosphorus. The iron generally A"J*? S,I“J1 i( he till the hour of her full

amounts to 95 parts out of a hundred. But and trlumphant revelation in this her ancient 
in all meteorites we find one combination of rea*m—an angel of deliverance to the cap- 
these constituents, namely : Schreibwite, of live, a Nemesis to the oppressor, the divine 
which there is no natural specimen on earth, genius of enfranchisement, justice, and equal- 

It was long supposed that these bodies jty to the people.

thundered down the despotisms of Church 
and State together. One thing seems to be 
certain—the present state of things cannot 
long endure. The hatred of this people to
wards their French and Austrian masters, 
and their impatience under priestly rule, 
grow- hotter and more intolerable daily, and 
the long suppressed indignation of their proud 
and passionate spirits must at length get the 
better of their despairing indolence. The 
soil of Italy is even now trembling with vol
canic tremblings, and, disregard these warn
ings as they may, the great convulsions— 
the rain ot tire- -shall come. Silence the 
voice of freedom as they may, her indes-
f i»i i ». i . 1.1 ». o !_* «..*11.1 «.a • • a

of Massachusetts, 1 -;>3, tons . thus show
ing an Hxct*99 in favour of M imci.us^ils, of 22*^,- 
OUU tons. These two Stat<*8 own 1,370,000 ton» of 
shipp.ng. The total’Atlantic tonnage of the 
If mted Staten, exclusive r.f the lake, inlam!, and
• flipping owned on the I’acific, is 3.100,000 tons,
• lid it will tli us be seen that Maine and Massachu
setts owna about 4 1 per cert, of the entire sea
board commercial marine ot the I inon. Of tlie 
remain.ng 3G per cent , I Ml iB owned in the 
city of New%York, and 20-lootfm at all the rest of. 
t fie A i Ian tic «eabourd, including New 11 a in pen ire,
(’onnecticut, Rhode Dimd, Rennsy l^gina, Mary » 
land, North and South Carolina, &c. Such has 
been the increase ot ton nage in Maine and Mas
sachusetts, the past season, that at the present 
time these two States have probably from one- 
half to two-tinrds of the entire Atlantic naviga
tion of the United States.— Boston 77ucrlltr.

County Bonaventukz. — The following is an 
extract oi a letter received Irorn our Correspon
dent in tins county ;

“ Herring have been very plentiful on this suie 
of the Bay this spring, and larg<* quanttt.es have 
been caught. On tlie 20th ult , the Bnrrachoi, as

ays and Menus puis iron, snL*ar, rot- 
ton, woollen», wine,, din., miiOMji (he 
Hu- twenty per cent l„l. Tlie hundred 
cent «fifty on lirnndy i« retained. ( >||„.. rale» 
are live Olid le,I per cent, on »|M rifled arl.elea 
and fillern pe| rent oil article, not enumerated 
I he Irre !,„t I» «hglilly ,ner.-:,„.,| No change 

la proposed ,,1 regard lo ihe flahiog bounty ll 
i« no, probable that Ihe b,ll « ,11 reeeivo much 
consideration at Ihe present session."

S,’,“CI ,R I>k»ih nr t Chili,•— A little hoy, 
«on of Chmtophor Aber.old, caino to his death 
yesterday afternoon in a singular manner. Mr 
A., who nan officer in the Grenadier*, waa with
Ibe military, and hr, wile Ir ft home ............. ,|,e
procession, leaving the child in care ol an aged 
parent. 1 he old gentleman had occasion to go 
out lor a short time, and while absent th, little 
boy upset a table, Ibe extended leal ol which fell
across hn neck, Clinking -him to death When
lound, tlie child lay upon Ins back, Ihe edge ol 
the table resting across the neck. The parent, 
who had left home to enjoy a gala day, returned, 
fo make their home one of mourning —Horhrtltr 
Y mon, June (i.

Or;k HAUBOLR. —N>v«*r haw our port teen ho 

it now iw, and has been for a fort- 
As one among many examples 

which we would give of the inconvenience suf
fered by our shipping from want of harbour ac* 
c.ommodation, we may mention that it was .*}(, 
hours before the S. S Chanty, on her arrival a

cro wded^as 
night buck

; few days ago, could get a berth and that, then, 
it is called, at Rasped tac — a large salt march into : she was forced to lie outside a not In* r vess.l and 
which the tide ebbs and flows, literally filled with 1 «‘ould only use one gangway for unloadin'’ and
herring at high water. Immense quantities were 
secured. Messrs. Charles Robin & Co. took up
wards ol 150 barrels nt one haul of the seine.— 
The Capelain have stiuck or. this part of the 
coast, and the people are busily engaged in secur
ing all they can for manure—-for which purpose 
almost incredible quantities are taken yearly.— 
Ihe Cod fishery will now be*actively prosecuted 
along the shore, as it only ascends the Bay in 
pursuit of the first shoal ol the Capelain. The 
Adeline belonging to Messrs. Le Boutillier Bro
thers, left tins on Sunday for the North Shore, 
with no less than 100 hands engaged for the 
Fishery, that enterprising Firm having two ex
tensive Establishments in that quarter, one al For* 
to the other at the Isle ol Bois. II. M. brig Danng| 
12 guns, Capt Napier, arrived here on Saturday, 
and left again on Monday for tlie Eastward.”— 
Miravuchi Gleaner.

Critical Position or a Steamship. — The 
steamship Asia, on her last voyage from Liver
pool to New*York, with one hundred and sixty- 
eight passengers, most narrowly escaped the late 
which doubtlesH has befallen the City of Glasgow 
On Sunday, May 2d, at half-past 0 I'. M , in ! 
north latitude forty-four degrees, and longitude | 

forty-mne degrees thirty minutes west, in a 
dense fog, fell in with nn iceberg of fearfuf stxe
and elevation—at least one hundred feet high._
Her vigilant captain, Mr. Lott, and hie chief

•hipping her return cargo. — Manlreul llerjjd.

Lxtraordinahy Longevity. — XVe were infor
med yesterday by Dr Snowden, of Prince 
George’s county, of the death of n fern ah- srr* 
vant on Saturday last, who was upwards of 130 

j y**«rs of acre. She wns raised by his great- 
I grandfather and fias been blind Hinco 1812, and 

I has given birth to 20 children, the youngest of 
I whom is eighty years ol age, and is now living 

in this city. — Haltirnorc Times
i /
1 Singular Ideas or Christianîtt.__The La-
[ tholie Citizen, in a recent number, remarks, witn 
; reference to the lion Robert Baldwin's having 
taken the chair at the late meeting of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society, that it had “observed 
xv.tli pain and regret'' that one so esteemed by 
the Roman Catholics should lia ve ho far com
promised li is good name by this act, and says ; —- 
“ We feel assured that reflection w.ii convince 
the Hon. Robert Baldwin that a continued iden
tification with this body must be fatal to his char
acter for consistency, liberality and that Chris
tian feeling on which his popularity so deserved
ly rests.” The dark and foul spirit ot Romanism 
is here singularly developed, For a man t<> b® 
a friend of the cireu latiou of the Bible without 
note or comment will, in the estimation of the 
Jesuits who control the Catholic Ciltzeu, be 

fetal to hie cherecter for liberality end Chrieti*® 
•elmg. —Toronto Examiner * f»
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Items | California, consuming the Post Office, Thealr
The trede of teelsnd, which originally ' Orleans Hotel, Presbyterian Church, and other 

confined to a single company and since re.tricted buildings. Loss $200.000. 
to the Danes, has lately been opened to the whole . ,
world on equal terms. j Another fire had ocurred in San Praruisco, in

„ ,« ... , . bupont-street. Lo** £70.000.1 he Kev Dr. Vv ightman, ol Charles on, Ins
retire.1 from the editorial chair of the Southern Mining accounts were still flattering.
Advocate, to take the 1 residency of n college m The growing wheat crops throughout the.
South Carolina. Union are represented to be unusually protnis-

An Arkansas paper states that not less thaï» ing. K very where in the north and west there
one hundred horses have been killed in Union is an increased breadth of land under wheat—

Late from Europe
HARD FIGHTING at SILHTkIA

Tin; ici:K4>
The Steamship Atlantic arrived at New Y<

Still Later from Europe.
—SUCCESS of The K. M. Steamer America arrived at th:> 

port yesterday morning at 10 o’clock. Ti e 
k following are the most important items of

County, by the gnats, withirt the put week or 
three weeks:

say twenty jx-r rent—and the prosj>ect is, that
! the yield in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 

Connecticut has secured a prohibitory law, to ar:d oth«-r w.-dern State», will be twenty t<) 
go into ♦ fleet on thr first uf August neat It twenty five per cent, greater than that of ia«t 
passed both Houses by scry deeded m.jor.lw. yesr. in i|.lte A the fly, the rust and the liaid 

Herspath h Kaiiroad Journal states that Kail- winter, 
road Stock has depreciated in Great Britain to 
the amount of £b0,00u,000 smeenhe commence • 
rnent of the War

on Sunday, with Liverpool dates to J jne 14th. I1PW,i •
I)e-j>erate fighting continued at Silistria. On Dfkfai and Khuiai «g the Homan- 

the 7th the Turks made a .v/rVf and destroyed —On the lôrh ult the garrison ot S li-tr a made 
the Kussian siege works A Russian re|*ort savs a sortie, attarked thr Rus» at - on a.l j^».r,ts. and 
that Mussa Pacha, commar^Ier of Silistria, wa- drove them across the Danube, 
killed. Pursuing their advantage, the Turks ro*»ed

It was thought the Turks would not hold out an arm of the river, seized the opposite i-land. 
lin'd the arrival of the Anglo-Frdnch reinforce- where the enemy had < on-tructvd »ei.-c w >: ks. 
ments. and from which Silistria had been bombarded —

i

Eight or ten ton* of hog hair were »hipj**d a 
day or two since on an Ohio river I oat for the 
East. Tlw ii'cAv now. we I relieve, the only un
available j*art'v*t the Swine, and it will not l»e a 
great while b W it i- f.«it to some u»<*.

Admiral Napier’s fleet was oil Sw»aborg on 
the i th. 1 he Russian fleet remained under the 
protection of the shore batteries.

It is repoted that the Czar refuses the la-1 
Austrian note, and that he threatens to invade 
Transylvania.

S«cret negotiations between Austria and Prtis-

The Russians tied to tb»1 ^ allachian b^r.K ot the 
Danube, an l were compelled to witness the de- 
»tru< tion of their batteries.

The Turks brought out then- guns and erected 
batteries on the Bulgarian bank of the river, be
fore the north fa<e of the for très».

The Russian battalion* east and west of Silis-
ceierity, inquiring the neme%t the coach. " ! *' ' ' ‘ • 1 ’ 'v a ! sia still continue. tria immediately liegan to recross the river. -
llnnk, air, ’ a nd a fellow passenger, “ it u.uat he -r* xt w l"‘ * ,"r*' ,T '* - lo M,,uv 'J"‘' \ Markfts.—At Liverfiool, the market tor troving their bridges a» they withdrew,
th.. Regulator ; lor l-obierve ill the other eoeche» : A penon -.nt a note to » waggish friend Ilrfidituff's was dull, and no change In cri.-es, Thu Russian army i* in a most -wretched

T(iin; <
W. D. CUT LIP à BibOTHES.

Geiural Coninntrslca i"Tcrchaut.

v: im in \\n uvr iM'ii eifv. 

r is. i’ . t., -is .r. i Viv i -s.-,.: t v. ■
\ . ...s. > i: .1 • -v. NS.
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a p « ▼a raii U »tb,

JAMB S M 0 2F.Ï S
Commission Merchant,

i ; . / • .

AUCÏIOIJSEE,
cn xiii.or rr. row v

yu by it. j f(ir fh,. Joan ot liis nva. p.i[>« r. and rec eived
Hi* Lxcellency the (governor CRmeral has return his marriage < ertiticate ! 

been pkeaeed to appoint Lawrence Oliphant Ktq ,
Civil Secretary and Superintendant General ol 
Indian affaira tor the Province of Canada.

The Belleville Tribune aaye that aix men were 
drowned lately in the river Trent. It is stated 
that the men were driving timber down the rivei 
on the Sabbath, and, unfortunately, got entan
gled with it, and thus perished.

An old writer saya that when cannon* were 
uied as negotiators, the cannons of the church 
were useless — that the world was governed first 
by mit rum and then by nitrum — first by St. Peter ! 
and then by Salt PeIre.

A commercial circular dated Penang, April 4,
.states that the crop ot Nutmegs will probably not 
exceed those of last year. A species of disease, 
which prevails more or less on all the plantations, 
is said to have attacked the tree.

The Established Church of England has with
in the last twenty year#, without the assistance 
of the State, built two thousand Churches, at a 
cost of jCT»,r>00,000 or $vt7,(WU,O00

A few miles from Trenton lives a woman of 
masculine frame arid disposition, w ho is a very 
skillful mechanic. She has constructed a hand 
some carriage, makes ehd plays violirfs, and has 
manafactured a gun, besides many other articles 
She is entirely self-taught, and is only 26 vears 
old.

Sponge fishing is said to have become a ver,/ 
profitable business in the neighbourhood of Key 
West. One hundred thousand pounds is report
ed to have been gathered during last year, and 
the sale amonted to twenty-fi vê thousand dollars 
The article is mostly procured by natives of the 
Bahamas.

In 1822 there was not one convert among the 
nalivea of New Zealand. Now they can, without 
impropriety, be called a Christian people. Can 
nibalisin is extinct, agricultural impliinents take 
the place of weapons of war, and the people, in
stead of wasting their neighbours lond, are dili
gent cultivating their own.

Ill Kir* CiOl.OE* G LOS* IO|{ 
Tin: IIAIK.

Among the* many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead.^ Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved th« most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss arid delightful perfume to the hair fjrd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who warn mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 26 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 214—209.

March 10, 1864. W. & A. Dm.

pm
X\ extern Canal Flour 3Vs. fid. to 40s. 6d. Corn plight. The men are downcast, and utterly (ii— 
40s. to 40s. «id. Provisions were active , pirited. All the chief « ommander» — Prin«e Pa.—

still later. kiewitch, commander ot the entire army of the
The K. M. St,‘am,hip Kuropa, arrive,I at New I>anul* ; Prince Gortw liakolL commamlur <>t 

York on Friday last, with Liverpool dates to the |,I,e inves,ing , orPi; aml <ivncral Scl,il,i, r?- •1‘- 
1 7th June.

Consuls quoted at VI j.
Silistria still continued to hold out, no other 

news of inf port a nee.
Corn in limited demand at a slight decline.
Provision Market dull, at previous prices.
Sugar dull, and lower rates had been accepted.
Coffee firm, with a slight advance.
Tea Market firm at advanced prices.

Another Despatch.
^lerchantM Exchange, Halifax, July 3, 1854.

PER STEAMSHIP KUROPA AT NEW YORK.

It is rumoured that Austria and Prussia have

o
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A despatch from Washington to the New 
York evening papers states that despatches have 
been received at the State Department from 
England, which announce that the British go
vernment has come to the determination of tak
ing possession of the port of Sitka and all the 
Russian ports in the Pacific.

On his plantation near Charleston, S. C-, Mr. 
T. R. Waring raises Cashmere goats, which seem 
perfectly at home, and apparently like the cli 
mate. The weight of their fleeces is about equal 
to that of the best kinds of sheep, and ten times 
as valuable. The animals were introduced into 
South Carolina by Dr. James B. Davis, of Co
lumbia.

Mr. C. J. Ardouin, Jeweller, St. John Street, 
had a case of jewelry, about £275 sterling in 
value, shipped per the steamship 44 Charity,” from 
Liverpool, instead of which he,on Monday last, 
received a case that had apparently been opened, 
containing two English fire bricks ! I

The Montreal (Jnzetle learns from a reliable 
source, that the government of Canada was of
fered to Lord Panmore (late Fox Maule) but 
ilechned. It was then offered to the Mar
quis of Chandos, who has not yet accepted or de
clined the post.

A county sculptor was ordered to engrave on 
a tombstone the following words :

44 A virtuous woman is a crow6 to her 
husband.”

But the stone being small, he engraved it :
44 A virtuous woman is 5s. to her husband.”
A general convention of delegates from Young 

Men’s Christian Associations of the United 
States, was held in Buffalo on the 7th inst. The 
object of the convention was to discuss topics af
fecting the efficieney of such associations, and to 
consider-opo'i plans to extend their influence.— 
It was resolved to form a general confederation, 
and to hold periodical conventions.

When the celebrated Patrick Henry, of Vir
ginia, was near the close of his life, be laid bis 
hand on the Bible, and addressed a friend who 
was with him : Here is a book worth more than 
all others printed : yet it is ray misfortune never 
to have read it with proper attention till lately.”

The - Chinese are said to have laboured for 
centuries under great embarrassment, for not 
knowing how to make a barrel. They could do 
every part without any difficulty ; they could 
make the staves, and set them up, and hoop them 
in, and, indeed, with the help of a man inside, 
they would put the second head in ; but how to 
get the man out, after the barrel was headed up, 
was a problem which they could not solve.

In a recent speech at Toronto, Canada, Rev. 
Dr. Duff said, “ It is something dreadful to think 
of congregations meeting together fifty-two Sab
baths in the yeaf, and being regaled with the 
highest banquet of a spiritual kind, while per
haps in the next lane or two, as in London, 
thousand* are actually famishing and starving, 
never getting a crumb of spiritual food from one 
rear’s end to the other.”

Darius Davidson, a celebrated naval architect 
of Boston, purposes to construct an immense 
steamship, 7^0 feet in length. She is to be driven 
by 1G separate engines having a total of 5,000 
horse power, at the average speed of 25 miles 
per hour, and, to have berths and state rooms 
for 3,000 passengers. These figures seem large 
ones, but we are fast travelling towards their 
realization.

We have noticed with much pleasure the

A Valuable Family Medicine
ÇF’ So celebrated has Dr. M’Lane’s Vermi

fuge become, that it i* regarded as thu only 
specific cure for worms. Families should never 
be without a supply of it. At this season partic- 
uarly, when worms are so troublesome and fre
quently fatal among children, parents should be 
watchful ; and on the first appearance of those 
distressing symptoms which warn us of their 
presence, at once apply this powertul and effica
cious remedy. We are confident that it only re
quires a trial, to convince all that it richly mer
its the praises that have been lavished upon it 
it is safe and infallible. Volumes of certificates, 
can be produced, showing its great medical vir
tues.

OT Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and 
take none else. All other Vermifuges in corn- 
pat iron are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s Vermi
fuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the Uni
ted States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 44

Resolutions by the People.
Resolved Unanimously, That for the last 

two years we have been in the constant, b^hit of 
using the Mustang Liniment, for Rheumatism 
and for all Sores, Bruises, Sprains and Burns, 
and it has never failed to give immediate relief.

Resolved, That we have also used the 
Mustang Liniment for the Piles, Erysipelas, 
Salt Rheum and Chapped hands, and that it has 
always cured.

Resolved, By the Ladies, That we have 
used the Mustang Liniment for Sore Nipples, 
Sore Breasts, Chafes and sores on Children, and 
for Moth or Freckles on the face and neck ; and 
it has always proved effectual—leaving the skin 
smooth, soft and white !

Resolved, By all Ages and Sexes, That 
we shall ever continue the use of the Mustang 
Liniment, because we h tve tried and proved its 
efficacy.

See advertisement in another column.
June 1. (Jin. 255—28u

The misery, the disappointment, the inter
minable expense of ineffectual “ physic-taking,” 
are now happily superseded by the use of Messrs. 
DU BARRY’S REVALKNTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 
on the system, removes chronic and exhausting 
disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong
ing to all social grades and professions, and it is 
a proof that the emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of FIFTY THOUSAND of the indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the 
physician, the naval an«l military officer, the 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor mecha
nic, have joined in this unanimous and unparal
leled testimonial. Their acknowledgments par
take of the same spirit which characterizes the 
communication of Mr. Evans Pepperall, who 
commences his letter by say ing :—“ For many 
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi
ty, heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to 
such a degree, that 1 wi$ti unrble to stay alone in 
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly 
filled with unaccountable fears ; and I have had 
several fits, remaining unconscious for about 
half an hour. 1 had the advice of three emi
nent physicians, and taken their prescriptions 
for a long time, but my ailments only increased 
under their influence. Your excellent Food 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate 
change for the better, and I am now, after two 
weeks’ use of it, a wholly different being, with 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, tree from acidi
ty and heartburn, regulaHn my functions, and 
getting stronger every day. My nerves are 
perfectly tranquil, and I sleep most refreshingly. 
With gratitude to you tor so happy a change, I 
remain, &c., &c., Evans Pepper ell.” Ano
ther gentleman, who, like most others, invites 
Messrs Du Barry to refer sufferers to him, thank
fully declares:—“I have found your incompar
able Food an infallible preventative of the gout.” 
The ladies are equally emphatic in th«*ir ac
knowledgments. Thus, Miss M'Lelland express
es her thanks for the “ removal of dysjiepsia and 
constipation from which she had suffered for 
many years Miss M. considers Mr. Du Barry’s 
Food a most invaluable article of diet for inva
lids, being highly nutritious, strengthening, and 
restorative, and she will feel great pleasure in 
recommending it to her friends ” What inva
lids most require is a certainty that the arti
cle recommended to them is capable of affording 
relief ; that they wilt not have again to undergo 
(as they have so often done) the bitter process 
of trial and disappointment. This certainty 
they now possess, and it is no extravagance to 
express our confidence that it will prove the bar- 

strong protestations of a portion of the Western j binger of glad tidings to millions. For further 
Canada papers against the encouragement given 1 particulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du 
«0 that moral nuwance, .he travelling Circns. j Barry’» «^rUaemen. m our to-day, column.. 
Secular as well as religious papers have denounc- 
ed it for the pernicious influence it exerts over

miles from Helsingfors.
Nothing later from Asia, Greece, or Black 

Sea.
The Allies still procee<ling to Varna.
A Bill giving to Canada the privilege of an 

elective Senate has passed a. second reading in 
the House of Lords.

Very wet weather in France excites fears for 
the growing crops

Prince Paskiewiteh has been severely wounded

<5F An impression being prevalent in certain 
quarters, that Mr. George G. Gray, and Mr. 
William M. Brown, of this city, were parties to 
the production of an anonymous letter, addressed 
a few months since to the Rev Dr. Richey, we 
are authorised and requested by the Doctor to 
state, that he has received the most satisfactory 
evidence that there exists no foundation for such 
an opinion.

Errata.— In the resolution of the N. S. IV. 
District on Rev. Henry Pope’s retirement as 
supernumerary, inserted in last Wesleyan, for 
that his zeal may be extended, read exerted.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances nro duly acknowledged.)

VOL. VI.
From the New Brunswick Ministers per the 

Rev. Dr. Richey : xiz.. Rev. R. Knight, for self 
27 s. Gd., Rev. J. Prince 160s., Rev. (j. Pay son 
50s., total £11 17s. Gd. ; also Rqv. W. Smithson

1
Churc

Mr. G. Henderson, Digby, (for John B. Lit- 
tan y 15s., Wm. Morehouse 10s., Chas. Cornwall 
1 0s.. Joseph Hicks, Westport, 10s.® W. Welch, 
Westport, 15s., Thos Webber, Westport, 5s.— 
in all G5s.—request attended to), Rev. J. H. 
Starr (alterations made—two new subs.), Rev. 
D. D. Currie 5s , for William Porter, new sub., 
alteration made), Mr. D. M. Sutherland, Plan
ter Cove, C. B., (new sub.— rem. 5s), T. W 
Wood, Esq., Riehibucto, (for Mr. Beal 5h., for 
self 5s.), Rev. ,1. S. Burns (two new subs.—re
quest attended to), Mr. L. Phinney, IV’il mot, 
(for Mr. Wm. C. Whitman 10s., Mr. Seth Bent 
5s., Mr. Walter Wilkins 5s.— in all 20s., altera
tions made), Rev. J. G. Hennigar (for self 300s. 
tor Rev. F. Bent 71s. 3d.—total £18 1 Is. 3d ), 
Rev. J. V. Jost (two lett., five new subs., altera
tion made). Rev. R. Weddall (two new subs.— 
alteration made), Mr. Geo. Jewett, Woodstock, 
"N. B., (reni. /Os.—alteration made), Mr. Robt. 
Pudsey, Amherst, ( 10s.), Rev. Isaac Me Ann, 
Barton, Vermont, U. S, (10s.— pays to Sept 
7th.—alteration made), Mr. J. R. Hall, Liver
pool, (request attended to), Rev J. F. Bent 
(two new subs.—alterations made). Rev. «I. 
Prince (new sub., alterations made), Rev. W. 
McCarty (letter shall receive our attention— 
alterations made), Rev. John Francis (request 
attended to.)

rector of the siege works—are wounded and «lis- (-----
tabled. Five generals were either killed or ! TFO Xi!3T
1 wounded on the 13th. and on the same day the 
siege works on the right bank were destroyed 

I by the Turks, with immense loss to the enemy. _ '1 'HX J
Bucharest. June 18.—The Russians have 

evacuated Moguerelli and Simnitza. Large bo
dies of troops are retiring from Wal'.acbia to 
Moldavia.

Five thousand Turks have reoecupied Turtu- 
kai ! The Subscriber lm> rvc* i . - 3 »>v l' i L

Communications between Silistria and Sebum- a!;,! 1>ut,u' ua,li
•yc* Ra!.»t Cotton*. I * • I. i.n. '. ( .1 r
*V Warps, Fan.tv. ?»li i tmg*, xc.

10 t.aif- C ANVAS 
2<l crates Black «ni Ycl'.ow Ware

1 c»<k V.-k.r- Fi . ..
----—By >al va i ► «VM tiu-.nw -------

20 va»t- uihl « "m i-ctnix, uz.-i.l'iirvloi ! « . .v \c. "
50» YcIIo *• Moiie 

« luiuiit v Top'
-----By I.i-Foji from I. indou.-----

15 <•»»«■« Hul-'-rda-oi-rv and fancy Good-,
2 tons W‘ult* and < < ! 1 Faint*.

m: n J* 
s i \Ut;

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
Earthenware. Van va*. «Ve. «Ve

—St. John, New Brunswick.—

111.1 .
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la are secured.
Advices from Widdin of the 18th of .tune 

state that it is rumoured that the Turks have 
jointly forwarilcil a Ho ply ovurn.ling thu objet- uk(,n (;illr„ev0. and that the Ru,»lans l„<t 4.m>* 
tions of the smaller German States.

The Baltic Fleet was at Borcsuml —twentv

hip Hia u 

Fri.1t-.

men and nine guns.
Five Russian Generals are reported killed or 

wounded in the affair of’ the 13th before Silistria.

marriages.
At Dartmouth, on TneRrt«w evening, 27th inst., Vv 

the Revd. Alexander Romans, A. >1., Mr. Stephen 
Rkecks, to Lemiica, youngest daughter of Mr. Adam, 
Laid law.

• On the 27th inst., nt Windsor, by the Rev ! Kdwin 
Uüpin, A M , Fowden Halibcktox. K*q , of Whitlcv, 
««••nr Wigan, to Av<u>ta I.ociha Neville, daughter 
of the Hon. Mr. Justice Hull burton, of Clifton, near 
Windsor.

On Wednesday morning, 2Sth inst., by the Veil 
Archdeacon Willis. Unfit H *nry I>. Smakt. 7«Fh Regt. 
and A. D. C. to iWijnr General Hun. C. («ore, to Luc 
Isa, daughter ot John Wallace, 1><).

On Sunday, 2nd July, b\ tin* Rev John Miller. Mr. 
Charles A. Hincks, to Mary A. Barn .stead, both of 
this ci v.

At St. James Church, Iventville, on the 30th of June, 
by the Rev I John Storrs. Charles Alli-on , Ka j . of 
this city, to Elizabeth, daughter of C. H. Rand, Ksq.

v~;;

1 vliv-tlndig.. 1 !..
( Ton Alum, j ton Vitrol,

2‘j Ii-jxi- Starcti. 1 > key* Mu-tur-l.
-----By Dido liourlv « \jK- l< d f. ...u S',;
HDo Tons 1 te.* t Bl:uk-in;tli < "« » A l.>.

piece* Milk Fan*, Butler and ("nam ("io. k* 
Jug*. Cham!.of ». « v

Ox II Axr>— VH "rain- Kart>vn ware, a —orb-d erd paol;» < 
here WC !i care Cra «.sol NX ar. pa Kt-d to « • r« I • r.

1 irv Iron*. |..t ira. . ( .in Ii-»f. H . lj •'•- 
Lock*. Hindus. Klvetr-i Fiatv 1 >poon • and I ork-7 & r
Sic., J«*w. iory

-----By I,ibeira and following vt-**.-i» —
2 * bn'-s ux.N V AS 
2 » < rate* Brown Hone \X\ri'.
BO do Black >.nd ieilo.v do.

4 ouk* « u« :vrv.
In do Hard a -n *r.
1 • do 11 rM* and « >x Nait*.

Which make one ot" the bt-«st Stock ol «»'■* Is o'Nth 
for sale in ihi* in frket

«Joodfl ordered w ill b«* -v'ri't. d and put up with 
ami all onlers aitvnde l’o il ucc . npati • d to an Introdu. 
tory letter li om any of lac xx , \ »n l’iearh i *

XVI U.I \M NX An \X I- K 
St John, V. Ii Jif 15. KM. g.n. 25."

few

BESSONETT 1 BROWN,
\V",

Deaths.
-- I

At Onslow, on the 0th June, Mr. J«mc« McI’crdy 
Senr , aged M ye.ir*, “ » tn in who feared Cod,'' and 
“commanded hi» Household after him."

At Walton, on the 26th in*!., aged t-3 vears, John 
I'ahkkk, K*q., a nafiv«* of York»hire, Knghind.

Drowned, on the 23rd inst., John II akkinoton, r 
native of St. John's, Newfoundland, and seaman of the 
steamer Col. Fremont.

At Lunenburg, on the 15*h inst., Mr- George A< kf.p, 
aged t*5 years, an old «nd respectable inhabitant of that

On Saturday eveivng. Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 
widow ot the late J nines Thompson, of W ittingham,

oos., loiai ill i o-i. ; also iuiv. x> . Smithson
IVis. 6d . Hc v. (ieor.'p .lolmaonll-Js., Rev. C. Cltini.ii.A
Churebiil 80s.; in all £32 7s. *< yi)tpptltg i\CU)S.

(Commercial.
----- -- _.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan”

to Wednesday, July bth.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 31s. Sd.

“ Pilot", per bbl. 25s.
Beef, Prime, Ca. none.

“ “ N. S. 45s.
Butter, Canada, none.

“ N. ti. j^r lb. lid.
Coflee, Laguyara, “ Hjd.

“ Jamaica, “ •Jjd.
Flour, Am. spfi. 48s. 3d.

“ Canadasfi. “ 4 7s. 6d.
“ Kyc, 3*2s. 6d. a 33s. 9d.

Cornmeal, 26s. 3d. a 27s. tid.
Indian Corn, 5s. 3d.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 5d.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 3Jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 85s.

Mess, “ 100s
Sugar, Bright P. R., 33s. a 33s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ “ 25s.
Sheet “ “ 80s.
Codfish, large ) 15s.

“ small , 13s. 6d.a 14».
Salmon, No. 1,)

“ “ 2,none.
“ s,>

Mackerel, No. l, >.. .. o’ £ none.
“ “ s’, 30s. a 31s. 3d.

Herrings, 12s. 6d. a 14s.
Alewives, 13s. 3d. a 14s.
Haddock, none
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s.
Fire Wood, per cord. 20s.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednkmj.x y , June 28. 
Bngt Neander, I»ndon, 38 days.
Sc hr» W’ R Newcomb, (Am) Newcomb, Fredericks

burg, 13 days.
McGregor, Ragged Islands.

Thursday, Juno 29. 
Brigt Dasher, Lawrence, Cienfuego».
Mary K. Smith.(Ain) Simpson. Boston.
Sc hr* Life Boat, (Am) Ellis, New York.
Alexander, Bo Hong, Bay Chaleur.

Friday, June 30.
Ship Queen, Liverpool, 44 days.
Brigts Mary,'Ann, Bnlcom, Liverpool, 34 dnvs. 
MicMac, Kenny, Liverpool, 38 da vs,
Ranger, I'aynter, Cienluegos, 22 days.
Sc lira Active, Landry, St John, N. B.
Conservative, Myers, Port mix Bas-jne.
Emily, Shaw, Nexvfoundland.
Superior, Messervev, Newfoundland.
Eliza Jane, Guynboro’.
Irtdependece, P E Island.
Suj>erior, do.—bound to St John, N. B.
Margaret, Pictou.
Rebel, (Am) Cape Ann, <1 days—bound fishing.

Saturday , Ju ly 1. 
Brig Bello, Liverpool. 68 days.
Brigt Arctic, Doane, Liverpool, 51 days.
Schr Hope, Ozoug, NewIvundland.

Sunday, July 2.
Brigt Boston, Lay bold, Boston, 3 days.
John, Wilkins, Cadiz, 44 days.
Government schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schr» Sarah, Campbell, l urks Island.
Pictou Packet, Currv, Pictou.
Liverpool, Day, Liverpol.

Monday, July S.
R \FSteamer Merlin, Corbin, Bermuda.
B trque Aurora, Perry, .’sagua, 19 days.
Brigts Laura, McKay. Ponce.
Flavin, LePomt, Quebec, 21 days 
Schrs Defiance. Montreal. 20 days 
Salem Innés, New York, 14 days.
A loon, ( French) Douhison, St Pierre, Miq.
Ru-knr, Newfoundland
Rising Sun, Moffutt, Newfoundland.
Indus, Riehibucto.

Notice to Marinera.

Ofiicc of lioai'il of Work*),
Hah fur, Ma y 7, 1 S5 I.

^ LIGHT IlOl SK ha*- t>evn ereftvd on <.t !.t. Uni Ked on «.It,
olT tile en'rauee of R igvit Gland Hail 

Building i« Mpiare. pnint -d While..mid rxiii'-if* n cl 
fixed Light ut au r Iv» a! ion ui riD> »>im* P et nl-m e Ihv 
level. nn«l i* » IT nii led in lit 4 1 ■! » \ ort Ii. and 0 » "*J \X . 
with the following beai lug* by

IRON

F ■» 
six! ii 
tollar

U F « 
.-.I *lu

< i. I

pa- 

H XX f,y XV

XV by XV j VS

mil»-.
U li

5't

u

H

« ape Negro
S XX I’.reaker or VV»-»t#rn 

Bud ■<
Slielburii" I i.'bt It «no, XV 
XX «f.orn flea i oh Bagged

I-«and ILirb-. ir W . N
Cranberry I»!aad or Har

bour Head \ t v I* 1 4 F.
Whale's Hack Breaker .N L by 1C
Blow Breaker or Eastern

Bull K by N 11N
Soutti end of Thomas or Fast '

- Rngrtsl Is]uij«l F \,y \
Emulous Rocks oil do F 1 4 .N

May 25. All Halifax papers 3m.

Office of Board of Works,
ifiiiifm- uin« ii at». iN.ii.

to co.vrit ic roie-».

N'OTÏF Els hepbv given, f liai St-al-«l IishI.n» will I 
recei»««l ;.t till-otti-e until noun oil IlilDAV, tl 

30th June, 1-54, lor I !.••
I l:l ( TION <H AN

Ho*|»il:il lor llie In-.uie,

Bonus Declared.
“q t .*» r.11

. LIFE A SSI li Â Ni L SOCI ! UV

Curlew, Kisan, Traça-lie.
C H

on «a piece of land situate near Dartmouth, and opposite 
the City of Halifax.

Flans, fSjN-cillcations, and « 'onditions ->f (’..ntra- G may 
be seen. nn<l everv ini'orinatiou ••f>tauM-<l, on apj ln-atu«n 
at this « mice, from the l«i June until Thur-dax, the vvth 
June, 1M54.

file Board of Works reserve tin- right of ri-j- cting the 
whole or any part of the Tenders th«-v mnv receive

Tho Party or Parlies who»»1 Tenders iiihv be acn-pted 
will be r<**juired t•• enter into a Bond, with two « Iigl«,le 
securities, lor the due performance ol their <'«-litrad.*.

April 22. 25'.

DENTISTRY!
DR F03S,

Surgeon Ddili-MVom Itoslosi.
(Rooms, nt the MASS/OX It()I'SA\)

HAYING hail sewn years practical experience in bis 
Profession, still continues (o (!<*vote hi- j»t-r.*on:il at 

tention to all il» various brandies, and give general -a- 
tinfartiun.

Dr b". D now prepared to extract Teeth jue-il iv. i\ 
without pain as thou-amls can te-titv wh«. have -nbmil- 
ted to his operations, and had from littv-n to tw i-nty ex 
tracte»! at one silting without ri-mg. irom the etiair. 
Teeth excavated and fille»! vith pure ».• »«• I *«> a to make 
them i>ermanent and nseliil for ht--. I < »-th cleau-e.il to a 
beaut tin I whiten»-**, and restoreil to a In-aiHiy con.lit inn 
— Fart or wiioie *etts inserted *’_v Atmo*plicrii- Fressure, 
which, lor beauty and durability, surpass •v'-n natuie 
her-elf. I «»>>. A. M , >1. D .

May 1 rt-urgioin 1 lent it-

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS ! f
Per An thin.

H F. Subscriber ha

’ll F .
the lb

•Ml
In

A I 
I ■ 
1 • 
1

alb

1 b 
1 1

• Bom 
i,mint pit

i I b.

lb.
t lie III
Tb«* r
rtO««ll lis t In- «•;» Iciila 

I lie M.bin.Mice* . 
all Mi - benefit* whi. 
g res* of Mih *> *f.*in

. I , -
..n* to !..

F

de
Mu.- »e 

divided -I
PriMii miiji.-.

<>•• Ilf nntv t g.v ei. 1.11 
Lite I’-.lie . for hx. 

No e|,Hill disputed -x, ... 
uimitet t tonal .-irur wilf u

• Hilo

!•«•:•hnrge mad.* f-.
Halifax A gene V. turner « 

K. 8. I*.I..X» K M If., 
Me*l«. si ltet. r, » . 

(.ranville Mrevt. 
April 2«t

■ ft,.
. If..

II «!• v. |..| eil du» Ii.g 1 he pr •
-,irui.« • . hut Ho ....... ..

• f | every Hr - v e*l • 
li-'ln( paid three annual

o.M «-I Hie Pn iiiiiiin. upon

«■•. e of pnlj.al.lu baud an 
'1*«v a Policy.
r fee* .d any kind, imr iti.y 

orge and Hollis <ir,.et*.
,M. «i. BLACK, Jk ,

Agent.

—

it- ! ! ■ 
• 'h c

THE Subscriber lias completed hi» Spring 
SEEDS, wan anted the growth ot 1 ».V1.

Holloways Pills, a certain RemeilyforDebili- 7 “ lur ptmiciou. influence it exert, over J‘fCoJututlonft Lo» of Appetite, and Low 
the community. The lesrons in folly, immode»- nggg 0j spirits.—Mr. Richard White, of No. 8, 
ly, and vulgarity ^iren in .uch places, make an Albion-.quare, Mancheater-road, Bradford, was p*™’1«„,«., 
impression, especially, upon the mind of youth, of afflicted for several months with bodily weakness, ()atiBcaj’ ^ cw( ’
a most fearful character. The individuals con- loss of appetite, and lowness of spirits, e was oi ’ ^

, . » Inn» time a patientai the dispensary, but_dc-j n

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, July bth.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4 0s. a 55s.
VTeal, 4d. a 5<L
Lamb, per lb. 5^d. a 7^d.
Bacon, per lb. 6^d. a 7jd.
Fork, Fresh, none.
Butter, per lb. lOd. aTld.
Cheese, per lb. Gd. a 6£d.
Eggs, per dozen, 7^d. a 8d.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. Gd. a 3s.

Geese, none.
Ducks, 44 
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, per lb.

a long time a patientai the dispensary, out ue- | 
rived no benefit whatever, the medical attendant _.PP 

character, and always draw around them the Bta(pd that [,e was a deep, decline, and that 
most reprobate characters in the community.— medicine was of no further use to him. About
XVe hope parents on no account allow their this time he was recommended to try Holloway s
children to visit such corrupting amusements.— Pills, and this invaluable medicine speedily e -

. Mo,Ureal Witness. (ec,e‘11 » P"fect =ure|-.anl1 be CVef S™Ce ^
joyeu the best ot health.

Acapulco was still blockaded by the war ves-___________ . __ _____ —
*ls of Santa Anna. The city was in poasessiou Ho, or cold_ ,un,hine 0r rain, washing day 
of Alvarez. I will come, and to get rid of it» wearineM uae the

7tl. a 8d.
• H-
2a 6d.
4s. 6d.
27». Gd. a 30». 
5s.

*» •" ... m-hj. : gssXcU. <«*,=, «.
. c - — * ' ‘ in • Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Nkwcomb,

Clerk of Market.

A destructive fire bad occurred el Msrystill#» ' Boston Chemical Washing Powder,

,.l Hi r, 
njieciuu-u» !

March 23

• lore * i’« 11, g » !..
D J. axil rII.

Hart, Trial, and Maria, Sydney.
Tvksda y, July 4.

R M Steamer Curlew, Sampson, St Johns, N F.
Schrs In.lependen- e, Quebec.
John Thonia», Murphy, Mirant i ch i.

CLEARED.
Juno 29.—Brigts Louisa, Lauchner, Kingston ; Ad- 

valorem , Harding, B \V Indies; sehrs In lnstrv, Allard ,
Canada; Hampten, E.idJou, Fredericksburg ; Rapid,
McFadvn, Charlottetown.

June 30. — Brig Eliza Jane, Chessell, «St John. N. B 
schrs Morning Star, Pragg, Newfoundland ; George 
Henrv, Bragg, d«j.

July 1.—Brigts Ariel, LeBlanc, Quebec; Unicorn,
Doyle, St John ; Vulcan, Mann, Pictou ; schr Throe 
Brothers, Talbot, Montreal.

July 8 — Brig Triton, Renk>r, Montreal; brigts Hali
fax, O’Brien, Boston; Lite Boat, (Am) El is, Pictou ; 
aclirs Mary E Smith, Boston; Sovereign, Buctouche.

Jnly 4.—Brig Loyalist, Miller, Jamiica; brigt Pla
to, Bovle, B. W. Indies; schrs Chieltan, Fraser, Mon
treal; Kate, Rollong, Quebec ; Cordolia, Newfound • 
land ; Emily, Shaw, Bav St George ; Suptyior, Messer, 
vey, do; Saxe Gotha, Webstez, Charlottetown , New
comb, Lallave.

MEMORANDA.

Schr Coquette, from Boston, for P E Island, with 
goods, sprung aleak and abandoned by crew, was fal
len in with by fishermen, and towed into Raspberry 
Harbour, near Whitehead. ___

Government schr Daring brought up from Sable Is- : quality, an«l at price» as luw as UiX»i> oFLDS. chu 
land, the captain and crew of the Portuguese »chr F.< ' «-• •
tiala, from Lisbon, for Halifax, wrecked on Thursday 
night last. Vessel and cargo lost.

supplv o 
*i • ting <•'

a large supply ofdteaii < Hei-l*. Br«»coli, « a.H itinw-r. »;»),- 
t*age. Celery. Carrof* «’iicu'nbr-r. lc -k. Lx-ttnv.-. Melon* 
Onions, Parsnip*. Fit:»*, liuddisli. S:»'*al v. >|,iinia/e . lur 
nijis. Herbs, llvmp ai."l < "aiinr find f low.-, See.I*

itoi'.r. «, in:AHi.K.
Ifarcli Jf). No 159 (.ranvide street.

SMITHS
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

so. u «;«.-».vi'//././•; n/v:/;/;/:
THF. lmpr«»ve.l X ignHIe Daguerr-.i ■ - «» ino-t I.« au 

tilul »tvie «•!" Pivtuie t-«k-n at thi* («allery. an«l + I 
other kind of XT .ri. «1 ui » m t1.- at.oi•• line in the high

est perfection til th.
Please call and tixaininv sj 

wh"r- \ ,

WASHING
A DK K X * Y A N D Fl K A - A M I. i

NO ALCOHOL,
NO m I 3ST B A 2L,

VO FOISON.
UR f NIFIM « » I n SI ms TANGE 

r \n k* imd Tilt

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND □'IST CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN The world :
I >m SI(T \N>

XL

C/3

s
C/3

i is.) ir
M 
ca

T)ER Steamer \SIA. a full supply of 
1 FL(>XVEK SEEDS. Irom the -ame < 
tho*e w hich for year* past ha» given »u<vi u.iiver-»,. *ati*- 
faction.

For freshness and purity these are ii"f to be -urpa*»ed 
and wit t» conlitieiice we re eonmeud them

Mangle A'urt/.el. S we,- » i-1 » Turiiiji. XX liite < lov-r, snd

i X It DEN and

other AGHICLLIl H X I - si.m-

RLE I

I i Ml. vim > ,,li

AI ^ I ! 
. xl r

atiorded. Fo
I>eXV()LFL .5 SzrD XX'xr.rHoriK. 

March 23. '>3 Hu

MARLBORO HOTEL
Boston, Hass.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
THIS «HOUSE is nleasantly situated on Washington

t.treet, and location very ontr«i, tne proprietor hat 
recently made some very great improvements, and is 
now thé best temperance house in town There i» social 
worship morning and evening in the parlors, where all 
who choc e may be present. —It is a house where the 
traveller will find a pleasant home.

May 4. 1854. 4m. 251.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!"'
Boxes RudV» 8’s Lump Tobacco,

•Jt) 27 do Rady's 6 » do. do.
S3 do Mann's 5 » do. do.
24 do Iturgiss" S'e do do.

1 case $ Luid|m.
Just received per schr Avc Irom I*hilade!phla and for 

sale by GEO. H ' *" ~
Juno 22. 8w.

SAMUEL STRONG,
Has Received

PER Ships Micmac, Moro <.'a*t!p. Ann Thompson 
Humber, -»y d and Pnm’u xrtl.ur aad is iivw 

opening aud extensive Stock of
sSPR/SG GOODS.

Halifax, May zô 6w. 251. £

lor , -niuï
:m»l Bi-aiililV»;tg (lit- Btsir.

lnr%ii|4 b> ' -■, rH might be -ait in firo- of

STARK

ZANTE CURRANTS.
JUST received ex Kingston a supply o Zante Currants, fresh- Also-10 bbli Burning FLUID, for «aie at the

lowwt m*rt«t prlDW *lU^rALlA5 wiMHOl'Ii.
J»a. « Molli. Itnot-

NOTICE!
VLL Persons having any demands against the Estate 

of Thomas Riteey, l»te of Rite vs Cove, in the Coun
ty of Lunenburg .‘Farmer, decrasea. are requested to ren

der the same to the subscribers duly attested within eigh
teen calendar months, and all persons indebted to said es- 
tate are requested to make immediate payment to

JOHN S*ÜTH,Junr 
EDWARD ZINK

lnistrators.

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR.
ABAZxAR '«in h- ',-ld in Ne-.TCl.-tlc io I hr early part ; If juu «re trouMel 

of the rn*uing >unin»vr. | cure if.

!. but
tot fi-.- : » fi,.àfV<)-. r. I mm. wi,. 
lou« of its rure nnd maniloi l 
If you have l-,** Mvjr hair n 
If you are losing y uur hoir ; 
If you are troub.e 1 wirii f/a 
If you hav- any Humour M

arc respect

The object u» tl»«-li'juidation of the Debt on Wesleyan Tr , ,
Chapel m that place 3 ir you hav

Contribution» in futherance of thi* d 
fully solicited and the «mallest 
acknowledged b

Mi-s S\ III,ENT 
Mi- A ETHEUELL 
Mis» FI > H
Mr,. V«s-r, INK. In Xcwcutl.

Anit Mrt. aX.j.VBALL iu Ubathai 
Mtramit/it, Mircu z3- 245.

tir F..**-n- et th-f v*

ff r.fjd w V.
• j , | , nnd ’•« ir.’i t •<;,i 
i ft aAtts tiv, a:»*i wj»

if* of the hair end

, I wishnd the «mallest will be mort grattfaiJy W you h-tv^ r»hfb 1 1 »ir* * ' ‘ ,
> ll.nu.L..iie, - I- ' •».- „

Mi-, stKi.K'-T. wi •. t , j.-.— -, - 11 1 1 *u*-*r"4*-

LmunbarjMsii. it, |SS4

JOHN

Àdnùi
p*p«ri pltMt to .opy If

Property for Sale-
Subscriber off--r» for sale Twelve acres of ?-up<*rior 

LX N D. situate at the Harbour of Pugwa»!». wif h a 
a two Story Dwe liug H0C»Ean i BARN Tb- Fund
ings arc new, and the property fi om it* *itiiatK>n offers 
many inducement» a* a place of re-id.-nce.

The land will be sold in lots of 4 acre» each to suit 
purchasers.

For terms apply to Cyrus Bent, Esu , Pug wash, or to 
th# Subscriber. CHARLES BEN I , M. D,

Truro, June 8, 19M. R*>, Wee k Sun 8w 25d »

U'bK DKHKY'S II INGA IL* AN I5AL.M.
J>nce 25 aud 5 ' • > —«r‘ tanjs huttes.

Proper*"! an 1 •••■ I ‘ ^ 1 hJ &
PEKKY, No 1 U..r»i‘.i:: '• "■«*

D. | mlor. nf H'i-'on. «•---n»! Agi-nt for On Briti».';
j'roviiii-e-, to v,Ij'im aii "i l«-r- i.j-»*t I»• 'lir.-i-t*-l.

p,,r ««tv in Halif•* t-y J'-hn Vaj. lor. Morton & Co . X(**rv 
Br<-wo <- 1 "•■ . K 'I- f --v.?r. H. A. Ta lor, and 1 Dui n* > 
and t-y ge».*-raj.y.

N nr fin t^r 17

BELL, ANDERSON & CO.

HAVING Removed to the'r new Granite Warehouse 7* An Wu,r- , , ■ fl r „ . .
i« GranriU» Sired, IN oaw r.*dy to wait upon the It 1. <to 1 • " 1 ■ (?'“•' .

«iinternem. April W. «coraurp n. ” • -u u.xituiNarjl,.

Dried Apple a, Hicko: y
id riS, -i-C., Scli.

\ i i :.t> u. , . !I) X Ft BEL*1 .’/!
I> and g.j.^1 
ed » rice h

April»;. f ; ;V ,

F Flour and Coratnoal.
iLl ( anala s.,: - u. , !.. it ;i 1 ,,
bbls (."ariajl i |-.N; I , ,ur,

-QnnLvr...,!

50 dohxtra Cad a f , 
7ô do kiln dried Com

jI

I i?
;ih

• r
ul



3£<te Jlfovlndjtl t2?rslmw,
Thoughts in the Rain,

T>a ' >.j at: i ; curing, fobbing and Mgbing, 
i*< »t *t tl.Mi the rain '

Sbri« hii j .li t g «ratling, mutt'ring and crying, 
Hu, .1 V,i.r-t tiv; j ane,

XV: l, - u..'I ! t the wail ol"a restless spirit,
M< ami.g in '«un ! .

N w, .-<> it trigl.t. (,*•■!, it hnîdeth its breath,— 
X-,\v it !■•••. iu- tn • r,g the slvw march of Death, 

Feartuuy praying,
T**arfolly saying,

I ivtnon Wingu cover ».j*,
y

electnliun, of Boston, and must b* r'i
ed as one of the most utilitarian i.mpe 
merits of the urne It !■» apj* • • •» 
houses, shops, hotels, factorie-, ‘ * <"
places in the country, arid even of» 
board. Hereafter the dwellers J 1 ,K 
motes! hill-mps,or the deepest rl* »• •

> et on ) 'or a rn tn 
parent’s agony n:vJ< 
succe—Ini — h - belt 
,.nd t he darn g it lier i 
;i little (•ne, p«.u_ hi ; 
uidy. After a s:

»nf. Sympathy fvf a 
: an appeal, and was 
r r tee I if. 2 i r .tirnpht d. 
ig mto her furry t« ids 
nrw home tor her f.v 
iime >he returned, and 

e had: taken/them al

lie ! .1 * : e ■ 
the tit ao <
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‘bac k-wooils may piijoV a* iwicn a «
of the cites III the «‘I of ar"r,cul 
eomem” ... their domes ic *rr...7- :

V,

g amain

an “urging, gurgling and roaiing*
- of the to.,!,
and dark’ir.g, t.oldly arc pouring 
v« that io':
t3 „t .tr.;ant, scornfully kcej.mg

rit w 1 1j^ elTbrf, we rest on Life’s se, 
Veeui waging a fierce flight and free.

Mo kii gly'gazing,
Strong atnn upraising, 

rrrovni of,the dying,
sight 

, their CJob:

lowing and beaming,

Discovery of Islands,
I C»j>t. McDonald, of the >lit|i S-rn ,r 
j r peer t J y arrived ai Sidney, rep.,ns In.:
I diaeoeerfd in In .el <:eg. S., I. n, ~ i 
nil mm E, an island s.me twelve or . ■ 
teen inlies in circumference, an ) r.em; ir. tr,

I t|.e sea to a visible hti^lu < f lifieen ten iieo 
! feet—the upper part being enveloped it,
1 cloud». In the vicinity of this i-'and was 
■ a miailer one, al.out half a mi e in if, .meter 
| Some fifty miles to the .V,-sUnni ol tins 
i a roup, Capt. M c Id in a d a!-o p-i««rH an 
| island of abnut fa ir miles in circumference, 

with a conspicuous rock risiris |n;n ti-m 
! ;fp water at a distance of a fin e Irmn me 
land. None of these islands were represent
ed on the chart. The weather « s very 
rough at the lime the slop passed tf »m, s > 
that was impossib e to land, or even to 
lay hy them until more favourable we-tf.er.

Capt. McDonald claims, througli in- 
Columns oftlie Snlfiey Hera d, the i .nr r o| 
being the first discoverer of t!.»«e island's 
Tins claim, howryery is di-puted hy Ca;.t. 
Jolin J. Heard, master of the Boston Inrone 
Oriental, who, in a càfd puhlished in the 
Melbourne Argus, establi-hes conclusively, 
as it appears, Ins title to the credn of th=- 
original discovery. He slates that <-n 'lie 
25 fi of .November last he saw in latitude 
52" 10' South, long. T4" I•»' what appear
ed to be a large island, apparently some 
twenty five miles in length. From the 
(Western end there rose a succession of 
hills, the highest of which was about live 
thousand Jett above the level ot the sea.

. These lulls gradually sloped to the vvatei’s 
medical men who ought to know better, edge on the Easietn side, and terminated 

, are preserved by opening them <» a ;onS reef- ^>1. Heard thinks there

“jn^.irig and '.•{ arlth 
J5f. i,i; i n the ‘■trah i , 

p„,. . I I I he |).-alb-sea, goldeoly gleaming

tie Holy One’s glory outstrtain.Dg
lyil. hl< il till’ l«»Il‘L

h.,v>*• rolling away from a far-cfF short*,
/ avw.y am! returning no more,

J, x fully vnirig 
. (,: 111 T iu.u is «lying,

Heaven i* Merging L»»
Aug 1“ « .ir« ving 's —

Pic-1. !ie the b?.n<l !’*

itîiüfdlaiiçous.

The Eyes.
Tti.rc is a popular notion,sanctioned even

I. it ihe - u/a basin of c«>!tl water.__ lean be but little doubt as to the lOerihiv <.f
',7 liiVV.iret cases of peiergmum or ! 'his island with those subsequently di- 
i in.'-surface of Ihe eye, have been covered by Capt. McDonald. At ti.e di-

in ilm-e who have imast.d of this ;'ancc at which his ship passed (twenty 
c When water gets into the wind- ""I”) a number of islands lying together 

ihe car, irritation u would be very likely to appear like < nepipe, I lie nn-t I lis, or 

umier
agree d,!-. The eye i« lubricated hy a se- 
credoir admirably adapted to faciliiale the 
liiotmns ol tint lid over its surface, and as 
tins si cretmn is partially soluble m water, 
it is ns inconsistent with common sense to 
wii-.h it a-' ay, .as if is to remove the oil from 
the wheels i.t maclmiery. ll is unq.ieSiioii- 
aidy 11f.j oriaut lhal ihe cleanliness of the 
organ he maintained ; yet this may be ac- 
c--:. disced in the usual manner without

would be very
and when the eyes are opened large lslan’J ’ a,,li lf. ae il 19 m,>*‘ prohaule, 

mr, the sensation is anything but '•'* !al,d was ,he 9ame. ll|en h-s nucovery
would claim the priority by nearly two 
months dale.

The following notice of the discovery of 
Capiam Heard was published in the Mel
bourne Argus of Dec. 24ih, or about two 
weeks before Capt. McDonald saw the 
island* :—

■'Capt. John J. Heard, of ihe barque 
Orientai, from Boston to this place, reports 
having seen, gi lat. 53 deg. 10 sr c. S, long. 
74 deg 15 sec. E , Sn island, not on theoptiung ihe lubricating surface. When the

secretion i- v.ti lled by cold or oilier causes, I chart, 20 miles tj ihe Northward, covered 
quiHCt t* a, or rn 
t«.-rto* ;ib!ution to xvater 
k \h wnu-r.-s, many <,! which contain lead,

iV co.u or oilier causes, i *. -........... * - ........................ -
;ik and w«ter, are pre- with snow. He judged it to b 
) water alone» A void ^oro L«ist to We^t. Itostuii t

be *J> miles
7 'rue tiler.

are ten chances to one that they 
:ic»a aji incurable film. To make 

dissolve a little sugar of lead in

Anecdote of a Robin
The Gardener's Chronicle affords a curi-

r, mil pour tlie transparent solution ... | uus "glance of the effect which education
« / i u/111 nrmliisft nn a rrthm • nil(l I •viunpcl

H'. J ll 
W ill pi 
|i;in C

a w' .'t-g Tr s, ceiiiaiiiing a"wat«;r solution ol j w'^ Prodl,ce 0(1 » robm I a"d 1 »uTet' 

cojiiium a»lf ; many similar instances might !>e brought
.... n . i . . 1 forward. A gentieman (says the narrator
\v iicu thk! fluids are mixed, a while pre- ... t r , .. . , ,. „ \ . ; of tlie story J informed me that a Irirm! ol

Capitate of »• h.oriue ol lead falls to llie but- , .... , c ___ .
lui» « I UK* uUb.S.

... j Ins was possessed of a most wtmdcrlul bird.
When eye-water contain* t . . . . , .

J . , ifiat fie sfiould much like me to see ami
i .if.- perm.tied to iliss tu the surface . , . , ,r 1 . iii hear. 1 went at an earlv day to view the
t-v\ the tears furnish salt, and the , ,k : ,,,,, ! prodigy. On entering the nouse and »re-
f.r: Cip.tated. 1 be transparent por- ] r . 07 , , , ,• 1 . 1 j se tiling rny card, 1 was at once ushered
Uiv eve is sometimes extensively tat- .i t ,J . , 3 . ! into the drawing-room. I there saw twovuii Uns white leaden powder, and vi- I . , , , ,,' , nighlHigale cages suspended nn ihe wn ;

•us indistinct, even destroyed. ri i . . . . ,J one of tliem, with a nightingale in it. hadin it,
an open front ; the uther had a green cur- 

j tain drawn over the front conet tiling the 
; inmate. Alter a liitie di-course en 11**
| sufiject of ornithology, tny host asked me

XV l.i n tlte general henlili is robust, it is 
astuni-bii'g wint an amount of labour the 
orjni.s oî x i-ion will endure ; yet when it 
is dt-prer-s* d, especially by mental distur- 
b «m es f!un"g a periodu al function tliey, 
ate e.isdy deranged by too close application 
to bi^nii-9'». When tliey have becx»me 
weak, much of their preservation depends 
tm ihe proper management of light to which 
they ire exposed W’lieti light is in excess 
it hi.f.uid he diiiiitii-licd, and when it is.de-
licient t ihour should he diminished. The , , , , , tlwere indeed, surprisingly eloquent. ‘ tv-, 
light b ne ol the sky am! ttie vernure ot the : . , , , , . »..t, 3 . , , , a ntahlingale ! ericulated 1. I lie rap
he i j are ihe colours to w lncli the organ ol ’ 3 . f . ,v , . . 7 . utterance of the bud, Ins perfect abai.ot
the vi-ion is natural.y adapted, and which it |
will endure xx uii most ease. The flame of 
ii good ..ii i . ir.» m more regular tfian that of 
g;v> < r randier, nod to be preferred. 'I’lie 
intermitting flickering of gas is particularly 

ion u>, ' it pioduces coolant contrac-

if 1 should like to hear one of his nightingales 
sing. Of course I was all expectation. 
Placing me beneath the cage, and drawing 
up the curtain before alluded to, the bird 
above, at a whistle from his master’ broke 
out in succession of strains that 1 never 
heard surpassed by any nightingale. T e\

• o ilie inspiration of fits muse, and in 
mdilTerance to all around’ caused m**, it: 
voluntarily, to exclaim with Uolei idgc : —

-That str.i t

luju Full lam it would de ay me ” 
And so it did. I stood rive ed to tiie

,aili liv placing a knowing how seldom nightiuga es in a cage 
ue-paper over the «<» deported themselves. After listening

ti.m^ a «) i! i1 a t loi j s «il i he pupil, and undue
ex'-r< i’-i* of ! be. xx ho:e o 

.aitade ol light-blue to
lamp, tin* ligiit is am^oraud ; tor artifici.il | some time and expressing my nstoniHu 
lig «t c• ui «;ns a sup. rabundaiiei of the yel- ; at tfie long-repeated efforts of the perf-.r-- 
I*jw «1 i : d n d rays, but i" tit tie it* nl in the vio- ! —so unusual —I askeil to he tdb’wed a s • ; 
b-t. l*y allowing it to pass through the i of him. Permission was granted ; ami 
biuMi ;n ilium, ii approaches nearer to the ! saw before me 
li.glo - !
llil'o'd
— Han

ohm. This birr! I
v, and is hatier aii.ipu-d for con- been brought up under the mgl.tinga v 
i i. aiion of the organs of vision ! from his very earliest infancy* and not < :n 
f,( Industry. ! equalled, but very lar surprised Ins master m

. ___ j song. The Robin retained no one single
j note of his own wHereby the line-t enr c .uid 
! detect him ; and this paves the way t » still 

,i recent invention, people living in niore singular discoveries hereafter, 
al gas company is, or can *------  --------

A New Invention.
w ii. re

(‘lit ably burned, may still obtain the 
i fi uee-m ide gas-light, at a cost 
oi • b .i of the ordinary oil or fluid, 
viaut improvement was in com- 
no.!, a (- xv evening-" since, at ihe. 
-i a ut !! known literary and sci- 
;f i l l a <»f Spring i i ill, Somer- 
-, hemg »h/lir.st bouse into which

It li »* Ill’l l i MV nuMiCl ti, 111 I tl: - .scctton of tlie
Cm 1 Mr' t [.* ligiit jircilijcvil, is superior lo
li.;.’. » . • * « ;'«■*, In-wig cic.rer and more
j, •.xerti. tin- Il que is <*i fuller volume

:,d t‘i i n * W'p if t «‘ a i < r bit ailineas, while tfie 
Si" n-e l- 1 ■"'U1- «hr* SHtr.e ûa c«*ai gas Lt 

i-and lei t. It is the combus- 
a résilions liquid, sold at

Interesting Paragraphs,
Singularities <>f the English Lan

guage.—* Your language,’ said a learned 
foreign |dululog!-t, in s|,caking of Lugii.-!i, 
‘ is ihe most un|iliilii5opliic.al, and vo iin- 
most practical, ;ri tlie world.’ \\ e hecoim* 
familiar Willi contradictory modes of ex
pression, and do not notice them as do ch. - 
dren and foreigners. When we sa ml the 
Boor, we cast sanil upon it; hut when we 
dust the furniture, we remove ilust from 
il. XVhen we I’Jtint the house, we lav 
somelhing on ; but when we si:in the < s, 
we fake somelhing ojl M e urcss a. ciiild 
f,y uvrrlai/intç ll, and scale a shad l,y rt~

-- • l-( I ire
I.ol 1,0/1 7.
15 1 | r g i,1-in, inixe-l with atmosphoric moving that hy which it is overlaid 

ii — ;■ g-,s heirijj generated liy means „f ' he proper to say, 1 skin ihe ox,’ why
ineiegaitl apparatus, 1 not proper to speak of icon/in g tfie sheep, 

tp-le.iil of shearing it ? XX'fiat would "e 
closet slieff, and from 1 think of a farmer who should talk ol corn- 

fng or grassing his fields, or tippling las 
orchard ; or of Ins wife who should speak 
of Jtalhcring her geese, or blue Icing lier 
knives, or dieting the clothes r lint we do 
lhal which is equally ridiculous when we 
speak of dusting the furniture, skinning ihe 
ox, and scaling the fish, although custom 

j has sanc ioned those modes of expression,

jffti.-u» and not 
m ix >i,imJ in the hoti^e, cmry-way,nr

»;• I ! : . < ii Oil
:*i«utiiuvri c:t> fixture» may extend in 

.■ci .» an J 2ive tfie ii^fil to any or 
vi." it piea.iure. '1*lie .apparatus 2en* 
t.o ni--re ^ris iban is immediately con- 

!, -r,«l require* tor the purpose only 
-at ol nuv ol the burners, used as a 
-*.) tb it il?e i» hole cost of the çae is 
I i i. ..'.» «r .ins and the benzole.

, „ . r . and >oah Webster recorded (hern
is ol sufficient capacity for a i , ,v . ,, ..

K 7 1 dictionary.—TV. >. 7f. Acres.

u l-ooi. ji (j iTTi.i'..-yC at tie ted on 
bv fermt/Viuj ne. ll uir

for
structed that, by means i An Interesting Incident.— A corres-

v\ hi.- h 
geio rat. r

sur lace of bci.z »!e to '.he action of the 
» the l.iter is forced through both

in Inv* -1.1.-.____... __  W V II V___
...**d ellnw-liouse is offered ....
It is so constructed that, by means j
.iji>,; a.r pump, wlucii is rev«x|ved ! pondent of tfie Greenfield Republic rcl.iips 

<1 ivi ,i tx< i^ht wound up hy a crank, the following interesting instance vl mater- 
i ol air is forced into the generator, ! nal a fleet ion in animals :
- paru thy fined with benzole. The ; “ A few days since, Mr. Joel Rice, of

v .«por a tor exposing a Conway, discovered on a tree vvh.it be sup
posed to be a crow’s nest. But on rxim
ination he found, instead of a brood <n un- 

npaytuieiits by the pump and weight ; and .Hedged computers, a litter ol (lying squir- 
ihe tii'js vapt>raie benzole combining with j rels. Not a little pleased with his boot), 
the au, produces a gas of tlie highest quail- | he thought it a fine opportunity to secure 
ty for illumination. 1 he apparatus is so ; an acceptable present for his children. IJav- 
pt-rfectly simple, sale and durable, that it I ing descended from the tree, he stood at the 
may be managed by the «fullest domestic, I foot, contemplating his pnze when tfie old 
only nq iirmg the weight to be wound up one made her appearance. A mother's le* 
bM >re use and the generator to be (tiled merit), when her offspring .are in danger, 
twice a month, or not as often if the lights knows no limits. Site jumped upon his liai, 
are not employed. crawled down to Ins hand, seized one of her
Tims beiutiful invention was patented last young and endeavoured to take it away. 

A agutt b; Mr. O, P. Drake, a practice^ For a moment Mr. It. resisted her claim—

r*.
1 -• ' -
ud v\ ;ier. tr.to a n'.rîti—a:,J then 
,i.,«i(1 v. on water, afierwarxls th.ckrnfd 
xx, -I hav chsff, Id is lnr cut 5 m a ! 1. ) »rr 
-.• d ic fatteii •, jick y. This p an i* *dop-

î .r F' • *e > a c r « derab e extent, and 
Uii , een m'r ■ j : rd into this country vc.xr* 
aj .. A though i "t general y ad«'; it <! it 
i- ’,es- rx,ng vi c* n.-ideratton by graziers 
VVi.h r e - pt c t i«) t,.e etficacy of ac«d u»ah! lor 

* oîi’::,i 5, there is, on most other 
-;jb'eCi*. a v :riri x of vp: 100113. It IS wed

a n that swine derive more benefit from 
-, .nr m i k , t hdu i » ! c y tit) from in i k m a-* weet 
'.ate, and there i- i.o <i«)U >t but there are 
parue e- vvhic: pruinc-te digestion, and la- 
c. I • » ». • e the ciisumpucn ot a large quantity
• »: HkaU, and consequently exped.te me fat- 
;. li g ot Cit! if .— \ j ricuiturc,

Vt h vt we Owe to Dlcori m —“ I w;i! 
vio as I t>V«a sa v s many a iiead-strong
* oi tig man, *' I u w tv.se business is it if I 
'.•:»•'•) se to tiketiie vor.se queue es Not so 
: isi, good sir ’ it you knew more of hu
man nature, yon would be aware that you 
cannot outrage even the stirli convention- 
ûi.iics of ,itu vt hicu a. e ktuntn under the 
common none of decor urn, without injuring 
tour repu i at ion, estranging vour friends, and 
pre vent :ng strangers who mu’tit be usetul 
to you, from making your acquaintance. 
But this is not all. You have no right to 
disregard decorum, Ur the consequences 
r e i ci» tubers than ) ourself. Your example 
is always doing harm when it is not doing 
good. Your conduct alfrcti the ftandu g 
of your fann y and associates, as well «às 
yourself, (j -ing through life is like tread
ing among a labyrinth of spring-gun* il 
you fo low ihe beaten track, you are your
self safe. But H you diverge to the right or 
left, vour indiscretion is sure to injure your- 
-eif, and harm others also. A wise man 
never outrages decorum, recklessly violates, 
prejudices, <>r thoughtlessly acts regardless 
of tne opinions of others.

Canaries.—No sooner can the young 
canaries eat alone, which happens on the 
IT h or 1 1th day, s.mielipies even before 
ihey leave the nest, than the males begin 
to warble, and some females also, but in less 
connected mariner, w inch servito point 
them out. A:, these pretty bud> are so do
cile i\s to neglect entirely their natural song, 
and imitate the harmony of our instruments, 
it is necessary immediately to separate from ; 
fits companions, and from every other bird.1 
the young one which is to be instructed, by 
putting him a s n i e in a cage, which is at first 
to be covered with a piece of ? men, and af 
terwards with a darker cover. The air i 
which 1.3 to be taught should be played five 
or six limes a day, especially in the evening 
and morning—either by whistling, or on a 
flageolet, or on a bird-organ ; he w ill acquire 

| it more or less readily, in from two to six 
months, according to ins abilities and mem
ory ; if bis separ-Ain ri from the other bird is 
delayed beyond the 14th day, he w.ll retain 
some pari of his lather’s sung, winch be w til 
always intermingle with the acquired air, 
and consequently never perform it perfect
ly.

Mit. Five. 3 tailor, u ho had left Charles
ton «.t Hip commencement of tlie war, re 
turned fiber the capitulation, and got ac
quainted with a certain J. W. Gibbs, who 
xx as mpicMed bv Frog to stand as godfath
er to one of his children, winch was agreed 
to by Gibbs, provided he should have tfie 
naming ol tlie child. As they were going 
to the church, the father asked Gibbs if he 
thought of a name.

“ Ye»,'' said Gibbs ; "what do you think 
jf our Lieut. Governor Bull ’

“ Very good,” .-aid the father : " I Approve 
of it very much.”

The child was accordingly named Bull. 
Frog did not immediately think ol the dro - 
1er y of the nanm, but w hen lie Hid fie could 
have killed Gibbs for the imposition on hi* 
r c h atice and IriMidyfvji. lie thought to have 
recourse to the Board of 1’ulire to gel per- 
,ni-Moii to rebaptizp the child ; but when 
in* saw I.nut. Governor Bu i presiding 
there he thought it would be an alii out to 
relate the .‘:'ory, there for a* he postponed tfie 
matter, ;«ml the child* retains trie appella
tion of Bull F fog.— Conn. Journal, l\b., 
Ü

Arrr.AiMNCE ok the Earth prom a 
Baloon—.Mr. Elliott, the æronaut, m a let
ter rivin ’ an account c f iiis last ascension 
from B iltitnore, says of I fie appearance of 
"the earifi from a baboon :

•* I d./i.'t know t.iai I ever IniHed h< rfto- 
f'*re that tlie æronaut may well he the most 
‘.xepticrd man atiout the rotundity of the 
c i if). I*in!i.spf.y impose3 ifi»* trulfi upon us, 
nut ihe vi \v of the earth from tlie elevation 
..f a hi ’ > m is tint of an i.nneu-ic terrealiil 
in-in, the deener part of which i“ that <li- 
i ectly under one’s feet. Ai we ascend, i 
me earth beneath us seem! to recede—ac- 
i u illy to sink a way, vvliie the hori/.uii gra- 
. J :i » I ! y and gi acirluJIy him a diversified sU)j>e. I 
-tretelling away farther and farther to a line 
tii.it, at Hie highest elevation, seems to close 
xv ith Hi*» sky. Thus upon a clpar day, tfie 
:vr<-n:iiJt feels as if suspended at about «in 
equal distance between tiie vast biue, ocean
ic concave above, and the equa ly expand
ed terrestial basin below.”

In one ok i nr. Vili.aues in tfie ffoosier 
State, lives Judge B------- , nn eccentric cha
racter, who is ever lead y to accommodate ' 
Iumself or others as occasion may offer.— 
Besn ’ invited by n party of friends, whom 
he chanceii to meet while passing a grocery, 
(one of those establishments peculiar to 

1 small imvii", where "tar, treacle, and leuta- 
iiieats,” and other creature comforts are | 
•’ sold by the small,”) to step in and take a | 
“ hule snmetliing” for his stomach’s sake, | 
he readily consented ; and although the va
riety of liquors was by no means ; s exten- 

: live as may be found in the more fashionable ! 
resorts of our great metropolis, yet the free
dom of choice was as readily granted ; and
the question was proposed : “ Judge B------- ,

1 what will you take?” The Judge, after 
c.refuilv surveying the stock in trade for a. 
lew minuit*, replied : “ 1 btlitve 1 ictll take 

; a metekarc!” which receiving, he politely j 
! wished fits friends a grind time over their ;
1 " red-eye/ and retired. He was’ut a»keu 
to " take” anything after that, 

i
I Cure for Profanity. — All know, «ays 1 

I lhe 8ati Francisco Christian Advocate, the |
I shuddering frequency with which profanity ; 

mingles in the conversation of numbers in 
our midsi. Little children catch the habit , 
in spite of maternal effort, and to tfie great 
gri-t of all defile their little tpecclt with | 

j rnormmis oaths aud vulgar phrases. Difii-1 
cult and responsible, indeed, is the lot of a 

j parent in California.
An intelligent lady of our acquaintance,

I whose litile hoy was beginning this strange 
talk, anxious to express to her child her 
horror of profanity, Ini upon the novel pro 
cess of washing out hie mouth with soap 
suds whenever he swore. It was an effect
ual cure. The boy understood his moth
er's sense of the corruption of an oath, and

lr>

_• vul I lie Mi .' 
c 11 x , •» c t 1 Ii -i xv,h k mitt ,t>i' * v r < V 11 » 
1o niuivr rv nir l>r x» v ^ ifiat bi« «r.n 
enter ll f* vacs- m prj ,'fii rd t-ut ,1 
tfir 1 ho nin.’ii n j’J'f ■» r 01 '
red 1 ho d e m n n ^ hie It afx ordmel \

r icii In at’k m*w lpdgen««'iil ul 11 
ciencr,” fao («f, •• \] n fh /. iumi.o 5 

1 .-laluf to Dm 
boo.* me the >> i

t!(3l ï.ec, \ V •3 s'lî.Ln.,

and Ih 11» the ( ir 

- V Mr. Brooks
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>tN.;i t \n fin i — 
mg from O vmpi.i. Oregon, h }>. a 
a rv vl be nuit lil tree h v< Intel V l»»*F|| 
li e r e. which i» tr«>in one I • ;>€» en fret high, 
xv I « 11 ;\ lea! re.-emblitig tli.it ot tin* pe ir, uiol 
the trunk and branch'"* tnose of 11»-* %>r.: 1» t- 
1*1 e upper > 1 if ,.| tIn* leaf 1* co ned with 
gum (' the c«'ti9i>tcnve of • ■» , audit 1* iogii- 
iy Ir 'grant, the odour ra-vtnblmg ifwl x’f 
bergamot « r 1 ,»c rr 11 * 1. It vi hi be a highly 
ori.tineniai and doiritr'e addition to our 
garden», u> it m an exvrgrv'ii.

C oRh —Cork is no-Inn g more or V >- 
than the bark of ,-»n evergreen oak, gr-.»v• 
ing princ.pa iy in Spam «nd other coun
tries bordering tfir .Midierr ueau , in Eug- 
li>li g-rdens it 1.» only a curi 11 y. When
the cork iree 15 about fifteen vears old, lue 
hark has attained a thickness and quality 
tollable for manu:aciurmg purpost s ; and n. xemhrr 
after stripping, a furtfier .growth ol eight <n v - r«>n 
years, produce* 3 second crop; and so on at 
intervals ol eight years, to the extent of even 
ten or twelve crops. The bark is stripped 
iront the tree, in piece* ol two or three in- j( p, 
cries 1 ri thickness, of considerable length, " 
and ol buefi width as to retain the curved */. 
form ol ihe trunk whence it nas been strip- ' ,r' 
ped The bark peeler or cutter makes «a <r r.« 
slit m tlie birk w ah a kinle. perpendicular* . ‘ 1
ly from l -e top of ihe trunk to tin* 1» utoin ; ”**
he makes another incision parallel to, and 
at s«»me distance from 1 he former ; and two 1 r-r 
shorter horizontal cuts at tfie top and hot- in.» 
tom. For stripping ofl the piece thus isola- Url 
ted, fie uses a kind of knife with two Inn w 1 
db s Una a curved bladF Sometimes, alter 
Hit* cuts have been made, he leaves tfie tree * * . 
to ihro.v off the bark by the spontaneous ac
ton of ine vegetation within the trunk 
Vie detached pieces are soaked in water, ' 
and are placed over a fire when ne irlv dry : ». . .
U.» / are, in !uct, scorched a little 0(1 botfi 
sides, ami ac«|utre a so.newfi.it more com- - i* •
pact texture by this scorching. In order /,
to get rid 11 1 :»e curvature, and 10 hr mil: * '
them flit, they are pressed down with r
weights w Iule ) et hot.

A E.vn Cx>ok*5 I.nfi.i c.nle.- - If some , 
purifying censor cou'd go through ih • 
w! ole range ol tiie v ast coiiqias^ of Eng- \ '
113fi literature, armed with)>ower to expunge . „ , 
at pleasure whatever may he ii/jun- ^ to !
Christian 111 j.als, the fire* of C.abpfi Unit r , 
would hardly b? more sweeping. I ! any | ' Ar 
part oi such a work be done with suc.c«*s*, :«•!•- 
jlhc performance confers a favour oil t*i • , 
w!io> multitude to v. f.-.ni in Eugbsli - "<
vernacular t« ngiie. Such a :a-k of pur.li- .r, 
cation for many a beo* woul.i be a greater ‘ ‘;
miracle and a greater mercy, than the sweet- xp 
filing ol 1 ho buter waters «*t M ir.di in tf«- 
<Jc*crt, for the fimt.-iiing If*i*rew*. ! .1 .
pmionou.1 influence of mor d impur.ty and 
error go from the book into the suit I ; they !„r 
are not cxliau^terl, like arsenic on the outv 

1 frame, rmr confined to a Imii'ed period <1 '.*
time. They burn in the mm I through t ier-1 s :
1»tty. '{ ney outlet tir. n one of ihe m l - r :
S. >ine m«*r/s sin*» are open beforehand, go j ' ^ ' 
in 1 before lo judgement, nod tomi fui/oir [ 
offer, 'i he accursed t v ils of a ! 1 c» n! mu- 

, l.ook, or of a profane and infidel publication, 1 r»- 
! especially if there be enough « I tl«e huh- ' 

biance < f genius in it to m ike it immora. | 
tl-.rougii a lifetime, fnüow tho nuthor irr- -nrh . 
the eternal world, had must be tfie rell -c- | 
t: -i of tf)"S.- who fi.ive expended ! f'• p"W -
■ r* ol (J (Mils (i'l l ba* lavished lip I III' in. • 
mi providing promu.ul and perpetual lout - : 
la ns of h«i in it* moM u! urn.g lurms 1 ,r til; I 
who come auer. 1

I> iw NFAt.i. of rm: ” Bn.i ut «1 h:ui:.
— I p 11 one of the highest < ;ll- w 00 ..

' fVm «11** dividing line be' •* Lmca lor*
I atf1 Yo«kahirv, and vv u,v.i c m-tituio at tin!
point ttie *’ hacK-bone <•! Engl md ' li er» 
w a* erected m 1 be \ » ars !-! LI Ô, n t a I r.nd 
massive co.umii <»f n ck, coriiruemnrattve of 
1 be jit v wh'cu tfie in habit ant* ol «fioie w 11 » i 
distr:c*a l< It at the autiicautm ol .\ap«»)eoii
— i suggestive J..-no *.al of tbe h'les-mg*»
w fiicfi peace had *;t last brought to ihe coun
tries which war fi.nl separated. A 1 .r^t- 
number ol pf-rsoiis subscribed to the c >st • I 
its erection, and it xv a* tailed the " Bilfar 
< f Peace. ’ A few week* ago, huxvever. 
v. e learn from tfie London Tunc.*, tiie peo
ple of L inufii-ld were alarmed by a J ml 
noise, IiaC a peal of thunder fr un tbe hea
vens ; and upon looking buvard* me sum
mit, they found tint their old landmark lav 
in runn ab iut itsb .se. Au omiuc.U) acc - 
dent ! 1

. 1 ul rT« • N. 
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PUOCLAJI VTiDN.
TO THE

(.OOI> PEOPLE or NOVA SCOTIA.

1)R()1!A1UA tli.-K i - noî a fa mi I v 111 yair Provii..-*- Rut 
x> hat some tiivinLers ol it urv lu ore or le-- ullhvtetj 

by Humours or «.iir.-nic Artectiuii.-. A- a remedy 1 r 
be.-e* va* ious complaints, (lit re lire nun. rou> j u j ura 
tien- bmuglil into ’ lie market. but all oi I lien: of lit!le <>i 
no (rood, lint there is a di-coxery which bus re-eullx 
been made in dicmioal scaly-is that i- v ■ mierlul i i it« 
operation. It hn- In-eu Ion/ itried ami we have 
proof snfliei**nt t" satisf» —ail from men holding ti c 1,1/i. 
es! ohiees tiie people nl the Vnilvd States can give—that 
the medicine will du ju-r what it is n ..‘unintended. It ;
Uocroli H X.Ml’TONrt \ K-.KT XLLK 1 IXiTUI.B. Ill'' lilt’d ivillC
is compounded from tin- Vc/vtab.c Kincdom and max 11- 
used tiy any person without injuiiou- coic-e-iimnce®. h\ 
a wise choice and combination of some of the )•(.-! of «-ach 
class cf co-operatix e. -in ;.1<- remedies, it fully rvü<*he.- 
all tlie essential ergaus of i.'ie human -ystein and tin-re 
it has p) oved itselt so ef’Vctuaily curative of the, whvle 
koi xd of chivnie aireetiens.

()> er fire trillion Knitl- \ hat * <oUi ni t \r norti, and 
west during lue lait fit * year*.

Three to five buttles i- xxari antx*-! to cure tlie worst cax
el Rh' vmutism. |

Two bottles will check the w-rst cas- of £>'/•/■»;<' a.
Three bottles are wurranted to cute toe sex»:est case oi

F.iy'U’itm.
f ive tv eight buttles wtil cure the wor-t case of Sc-o- |
Due to txvo bottles w ill cure Eruj 'iotn 
Three to lour bottles will surely cure the 

Salt RJi*uin.
One to two bottles is guaranteed to cure the worst | 

kind of Pi'it/J es on .-i# Fa- <. |
Txvo to threeN bottles is warranted to cure the worst : 

Case of R>ng Uor771.
Three hot lit/ aie a certain remedy for the F On.
Tlm-e to five bullies has Lexer failed tu cure the v.orst 

CHr-o ol Lner Complaint.
Fixe bottles will cure tin- worst cases of Cough, < Vu 

sumption. «i^n<-ral Debihty, Asthma, &<*.
A- a T em xll Mlhicim: :t has no superior.
We couId give hiMulr.ds ul ca-«s wh« ie the cures we*c 

truly wuudeiful, but xxe re-.u. st ali to get a pamphlet and 
read the hundreds ul Certificates ol its cures. It.

I). TAYLOll, Jr ,4r> Hanover .Street, P»oston, General

John Naylor. Agent for Halifax, and for tale by his 
Agents throughout the Prox inee.

February - h -4l —Job i.m.

HvxirRii

?S l ST A > ii M V I rl B-: \ T.
'I’m* art.. !.. li..- been M.’.-.'.igV'x rodt. • • and i

I. II Hl'.vr j !.. U-, |(
XX . rth M I I.n.r 

- 1 Mi- E hiil-rth Jacob-, <.i N»/.n^ 
n rr<lleris n < nre nl extreme 
nli'ii. gather n,<s, low spirit*. nud uer-

Yromnn Cute nrrr 
d\ spepsia and all.

Kro ppH<*0.

T 1‘earl Kdltico 

*' •* i f ^ M
i.O » bi-m»- hal-t'ifh •eh< 
- Nal oath rrl.ool I il erl

CHEAP STATIONERY, &c.
U’ltl I IN«. I'APK It Note t aper, V nveb.^F,

« ard- Vi it n.g. A c ;. .Sealing XX ux.
a g. ••I i

n i\t TATUi, ni km j| ». i j. • u nd very cheap 
Ceixe»| and I t-ale ut the Wesleyan t'.ouk ltoi.ro 

1 i*i. Argyle Ntieft UtC Id.
- N x I MA A 1, M X f I A /1M lor *n!e a- aim v*

nary jj 1 i

ACROSTIC.
; v. ;*h joy

i-*'- i : 1 x.’ running «ores—

■ dr< gs.

— “ Mo - LIimI'M 
nir» ol l»n )r»-
•ih I ' I - |"*.f i he !s-! te n x e Nf» I b ive 

•p-M. lie i«Firhea. nerxoiiMne»». 
-.fS| r-.iif.., >,..|| ihli/Mi.n*, '«lui -xx .s.iovxC'1

• » *i • ■ i *ii.i •! ne.! n i ne wHho'ii r « I ta I. I *m 
j Deiier he«|ih Hi tn 1 h-ive ht l t'-r m r.x

V u.i are «pille ut hhri i > in ru^ke m> ie- 
J S. Nlw i ,n . 

u.ige. ilromley. M »F!le-ex, M*r« h si, let*» 
x.— I he lad x lor wihiii I ordered x ou r lood 

I- I.dx HI■«•fil in pre. iiHli- X , ati I XV*. suffer'Iig 
'll imll.’e-ilon, ri I.-I 'p.«i II n. m#l»w If g up'her
• «•111r •* H111 ; g i h eu., l.'iViog II great ùe».l ni |
■>«i!iir! line- i«> l<«.i )i. | nu h i(<: x tu inlurii.
ur li-nd produre.1 immed ale rehel >he ha* 

since, had little hemtl,urn, and ihe turn - 
'-’•^regular. K r
*.'i\ ’n ("ilili'h ihn le**er if him think It 
iHe Denefli <>: oVter «ijHerer». 1 rem nn, cen- 
rs k’tn erely - Thomas Wuouaoi st.
ii lul>. 1 , — Thi* Ilgh' Hid ple.iiant f arm i

?rn.*( exreileni. nourishing, and rrMorniive 
id supersede a m man> « -i-e*. all kind* ot me- 
•" I'-i' ucu'gfl) usflul n (uiilinrd h ibu <d 
oin »I mrrhoea. towel compunnis, a flee non*
• • ard M'l'Mer, *orh a* -«one or gravel, in

Mii’ii.vMn i:■ 1 ■ ■*r.
of Ir,a Skin. ' !.:«•«. In;- dll i.k»- ” i- 1 ' • -ing c:::i «hare,
e worst case ot N. x! fi i> we - Th- . , n it ». .y -uuod

■ 1 ha! ll it j.xli’t CÛ10 \X V „• t X c buck the ciUlligt.

El v

. 11
uod strange,

.lx

To F x’-îners and Livery Stable Keepers,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PRICES.-ft.r !.. • l.i'iiiiit
!’i;<l -1 t.. -

np ol the ureiha, rrHini* ol
.ex and hludder *in< lure*, niid bff'UiiirrhoniF. 'I h> 
r. ilu-th'e ri undx 1* ernploxe ! xxnli ihe mo-t »n 
rv result, nut nnlv in bronchial and pulmonary 
in hi a! « on* u in pi inn in w hn h ll euooiei an* ell» < 
he troub|e*oine cough ; and I run enabled w ul. 

oerfei't irulh inupifM «he conviction that lin Hurray •* 
Revalent i Aral.nu» |* nd tpie-i i i the cure of Incipient bet- 
lie complaints aiui consumption.

Dr Rid. Wrnzr.R.
or other ani I Counsel of M Heine and practical M. I). in Bonn, 

b- r>e!-t. A.l ’lie «x In canni-tiers, amifxblx pm ked for all climate*, and wiih
v.Uelijg it, and ha, e full ins'ruction----i II, J* 1-,1 ; I J|, 3». td. i 2 Ih OH bd ,

I '» lbs lb'.N 9J. , 12 lbs 27s. bd.
john naylor. Agent.

235—286 1 .r>2, Ojanvjlle Street-

m-i-in rj|iu.*. j FREDERICTON
e < f the incre:i-.d d.-mand

| ’lltlliK t.p Jo ( Lid, .Vi Cvlit
as

buM!e contuii!' ! 
ir’ su Unit Luuijxy

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
And Tea Meeting,

1854.
THE t/nlie-offhe Wesleyan Sociery and Congregation

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The, /’rnrini ial Wisteym is one of (hg lurgr^t week iy 
papers pu.di-hed m t ! ; e Lower l'rov mco, and its ample 
columns will be wen stored with choice and varied 
milt Ut , r> :.!* rir 2 it j.e'-iilii’i Iy intvrc-t u,g, as a Laper 
to the Family (',, >!.■ It js devoted to Religion ; Litem 
tore; Science; l-.ducntion ; '1 empcrunce ; Agrictdtnro; 
Religious, Domestic. [ (ienerul Intelligence, jkcxStc 
Lab’ ur au ! tlu.'iigliL win be expended on every issue to 
r< n *er it instructive, ph asing, nnd pr« fituble. A .urge 
cir' ulntiuJj is r.e. e«‘:iry t" -tujn it w ith efl.c ient y, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest iq ; < ebH 
therefore m:«'!e to tho«e who feel dt-siri u- < f snj j ortirg 
tlie l'çess conducted on Found, moral, Christian, find 
evangelical principles, fdr aid, by taking the l’rovwiiu 
Wesleyan themse.ves and rcc.-mmcuu;ng it to their

CT7~ The term * are cxccdinglv low •—Ten Shilling* 
■/ter aniona, half in advance.

Any pen-on, by paying, or L.rwarding the sd 
vancey’K»i/-y»ai«y, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the <-'ity, or carefully ma :i« d tu his address, hn bee rip 

tiutis ar solicited with confi-ii f.ce ; as fuil value will oe 
giveri fur the ex; end;*.;.re.

ITT" No Sul.Fcriptions will bo taken for a period 1m . 
than six months.

A OVER TIE ME NTS.
The Provincial WteUynri^^lfrom its large, increasing 

ai.d general circulation, is an eligible and dcsirabi# 
medium fur advertising. Reirsoi,* will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms: •
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 8 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 i
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our 0if.ee to execute all kinds of 

•Job Work, with neatness and dc*-patch, on rcasonab.d 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supp-7

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received and fur Sale,

THE “REVIVAL MISCELLANIES." hy thi- lUr. .Tames 
< «xughey being the 24th Thousand of the XVork. Al.-o 

—The Works of Mrs Palmer, viz. “ 1 he Way ..f Holiness, 
with Notes by the XVay.”—u Faith and its Eileets with a 
Prêtât to rny Chiirt;*u Friend.”

(D^The attention of Christian people is directed to the I pound Iurnus 
aU»v# Works as being exceedingly valuable and Interest 1 
N NoTwutwr 17-

ti.’f' Tintes a-» min ii u> the r.'i cent 
wnl bv raved Ly bv. ing t,„. j;i;

A. (j Lit Ai .< i n. (().. Proprietors. { „
3*4 Hrondxxay. N, .» urk. ! I 

!>• Txvlob, Jr., Ro-'ton, Ocr.crsl \ -u;.: fur the 1'rovin / ,i 
ce<i to xvlium ord'-r*; mii-t be directed | ,

Soid m Halifax by jluriun it Co. and all the urine- ’ .‘r 
pu I Dniggints. * j ‘ '

November 17* ; 1 • , - • ■ - HtZVAIt a,..I I E A MKETIXTi'Tuï. Curds, Pamphlets, tix., .ft., «ft., c:m be bad at short W>
--------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- j mu tue ground* of the lion. Judge .

Choice Smoking Tobacco. oriuSae^à.u'lcU tbe “"uU1**t ** ,ce'
February 9, l*b4

f KKt)EKl< ' I - )N, beinjx desirous of reiidorirn< all , .
i-:uuc- in tlair p iv»r toward- paying off the debt a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a "*'7 

i by th.- I r n-tee-.- in the erf-tiun of the beautiful ow price, will assist us much, bv giving ns ft libera 
iniiwt :mis Chapel m this < îty. I ►eg leave to an , mu headsul th- i-ause, that it is their intco share of their |ob work. Jianalalls^ Posters, ffill-r*™3

Tl'^T Received ex IVtrel from New York — Brand— 
*' “ Hud of I'uradie.e.?’ 4 Homs (Tu lbs each.) pound 
lump* Do Anna Cora Muw.itt,"’ 24 boxes (4 Jb each.) 

Fur sale Ht the
ITALIAN WAKKIlUCeE,

June 22. i* tiuUis btrvet.

dried apples.
E.\ Emerald Iron. New York—23 bbls Dried A Dole*, 

for Sale by
* Jtta» 22- W. il. UAKiUNUIOX.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stit. bed, plain an! serviceable book btad 

ing, itti., done at this Office at moderate oliargee.

tjy Office one door south of the 014 MelboW 
Church, Argyle Street,

r‘-0

\.lll

i/l


